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The history of the infectious bovine rhinotr~chei ti::; virus ( IBR virus, 
Herne svirus bovi s) is a fascinating eY..:-•n ole of the ability of a virus to . ~~- . 
persist in an unir.,al pO)Ulation for nany years causing a single di$ease 
entity, and ~~en t o erupt into many syndromes ~hen favorabl e ci rcumstances 
are provided . The I BR virus is now recognized as a r.lajor disease-
producing aeent in cattl e throughout the '.·:orld , but the pathogenici ty of 
t he virus for hosts other than cattle and la~oratory animal s has not 
been intensively investi6atcd . The isolation of IBR virus from naturally-
infected s•...rine by Saxegaard and Onstad (91) has ehown the ver::;atili ty 
of the Virus and hc>.s r aised the questio:i of •:het:icr Eeroesvirns bovi.s 
is r esponsible for clinical disease in swine . 
In Io·:Ja there are l arge nur.1bers of cattle in which infectious 
bovine rhinotr acheitis is enzootic a,-id there are large mu'lbers of s-.dne 
in clo si:i association with the cattle . These 1;oulci seem to be the 
i ngredients necessary for the introduction of l3R Virus i nto the swine 
population if this is possible . The purpo~e of this study was to inves-
tigate the possible presence of a strain of I BR virus in the s.·:ine 
population of Iowa as shmm by the presence of IBR antibodies in swine 
sera, and to de te::-mine the pat!'logenici t-.r of I BR virus for s-dne . 
NcKercher (59) has sta:..Cd ••• 11 new viral isolates should be 
characterlzed fully so t~at t heir di~aac~-producing potc~tial way 
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be delineated fully . ?revision should be made also for conparine r..~u 
viral isolates wit..'1 kr.o:;n viru~es frc:n the corresponding and r elated 
natural animal host species . In time, this cowparison should be 
extended to include Viru~e3 considered to be of an exotic nature . Only 
through a better u..~derstandine of the behavior of v:i.ruses under different 
physiologic and enVironr..ental conditions can their role in disease be 
understood fully . 11 
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REVIEH OF THE LI'l'E:lATllRE 
The cli.E:9aso kno:m QS "infectious bovine r hinotrach3itiD 11 or 11 nn11 
in a ralatl\rely n o-;-1 di:::OJ.C3 of cattl e which was r~covuz:!d as a 
dist inct dis3aG~ entit-.r on]y ti-:cnt-.r yc.;irs ago 1:hcn Hill~r (69) 
descri bed an acut,.) t.-pp ~r-rcspirator-.r dio~ai;-3 of cattle t.hat appoa.~d 
in 1950 in a f eedlot in nJrt hern Col orado. Tho infection was cha.ract~r­
ized by high t c::-;>crature £:.."1.d by l ocaliz : d or r;~:i:~rcl.izcd a.rcas of acut!) 
hyporer.Jia of t he r 3spi ratory t r act that often bocf!.r.~ e.ffocted by 
caseation r.~crosis . T'..:o c a\1.8e was pre~u.:-.:~d to ce a \."iru3 . The 
dis~aze p ersisted in t h<::i f eedlot for sovcral y o a:rs and ofaer veter-
inarian~ obcorvcd a simil ar disoaso in ot1K:r f c:icilots in no:rthorn 
Colorado. For several y oars the dii;~ase "Ppec.rcd to be confir.oj alr.:ost 
exclusively to beef cattle which h~d boon on f eE:d for at lca~t th.Ne \;eeks . 
C'nanges in t.he nature of t.hJ di53a :;a -.:era r:port-:d in 1954 by Hiller (69) 
when it was r~cognized by vatori....t'lary practitj.onorD in yo\mg ccilves and in 
d ai!'"y herdn. 
In October 1953, an upp~r r ea-piratorJ c:Usaas9 app::iar::;d S'lc.denly 
in a l arge dairy herd in Los Ang·)l C3 County, Ca1 i fornia. T.ni s outbreak 
and miboaqu :mt outb:rc.ci.ks wore cbocrib:?d by Sclu-ooclsr and noys (92) 
ruid by HcY.-:.rchcr, ct al. ( 60). In tho follo· ..ii ng f cur n!onths th.a 
d.:k')ac~ 9r~c:.d to 52 h':!rds in ti.1c countie~ 51l!TOu.nding Lo~ AP;::;l cs. 
Oi~ th~ 1 3,108 c~:ttle i n th0s~ herd s 1C02 1:-a1<-0 inf,;::ct,::ld .:rr.d. JO dcat:.is 
occ'\.l'.:'".c2d. In J~nUDX".f, 195t~ tho di~~a:>3 '1ppca::.~~d in a t.:n-J. 350 r.J.lcs 
fro:.1 lo~ An:;el e!.l . 'Ihn di~; JCJ.C:) r o[.pp32.l'2:l in a f ecdJ. t:.1 t o::' 10, 000 C3ttlo 
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Cho·.1, ct al. (15) uorld.ng in Co lore.do, trm-iGr.tl tted the d.iaea~e by 
inoculation of c.attle with nazal a11:-l t rach0cl s.Jcre tion.s a.'1.d ezuda.tes 
and splcnic tissu3 frcm field cases. T'n~-y succeeded in r eproducing 
tho infection using bact:-ria-frza i nocula in suscoptiblo cattle ar.d 
concluded thti.t t!1G c rnsati va ~~nt. w~o a '\tirns • 
. Hcint,rre (55) r eproduced th3 Ctli.fornia disenca by i r..oculation 
of blood, f ccos, pool ed saliv~ aI:d n.:.sa.1 mat~r:tal frc:-i infoctcd cows . 
l!cKerchcr , ct al. (61) also demonstrat~d t.~at the di soase could b-3 
trans&:ri. tted by intrzn 2.Sal incculationo of n .'.15fl.l washines fr on infect:~d 
cattle . They sugea~d;ed t hat tho caunativ~ agent was a virus and that 
the disaaso was possibly icb ntical uit:i t ho Colcir,.do dis~a:;~ . 'fooy 
na:11!3d tho cli~eaGc infcctiou.~ bovir..~ rM.not.r e.~hai tis ( IBR) . 
Madin, York ar.d ?·rcKercher ( .50) i s olated t ho vir us i n bovin9 
embryonic ld.dn:iy coll cultures from n a::ial rrasirl.ngs fro::i naturally 
infected bocl.' and dairy cattle in Ca1if ornia and bc~f cattl e in 
Colors.do. They were successful in reproducing infect iou3 bovin9 
rhinotrach3iti3 u sir.3 tis su~-culture-propcza~~d virus. Ycrk, et. tl. --
(111) •:ore s-,1cccnsful in isol~r0ing a viral c:g.)nt in bovinu cr::bryonic 
tis sue- culture cells fror.1 upp:ir raspiratory tissu.-3 :J of cattle wi th 
infe ctioua bovin') rhinotrach~i tis. '!hey wcr-a abl e to raproduc~ t.l-ie 
dis)a£~ wlth tho tis::rtie-cultur~"·prGp2gl:lt~d virus . Bro:m and Caba:::so 
(6) trano-mtt.:~d n m to Sl.l.sccptiblo cattl e u:>in~ tiomi~-culturcJ-
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propaga~d "V"lrus ~"7Lini3ter.:;d t ntranasally, conjunctival]y or intra-
tracheeJJ.y. 
Imi:m111ol0Gical stwj;3s ccnduct~d by l~c:~crc~~r, ot al . (62) 
established that th~ acut~ upper r espiratory dicoae3 or California 
dairy c at.tlc , t he rospirc.tory di~:::as~ of C;iliforn:i.a b 3of cattle 
and the rhinotracheitis of Colorado fcr>d~r cattle ;;ere on'.l dis3aS3 
entity. 
Descriptions of th;:} cli.s oa~o in tho la~ 1950 1 s b;r HcKcrch~r (57) , 
Bro-..m, et~· (8) ard Jenc:m, ct Ed:· (37 ) injj_cato that infectious 
bovin:'.) r hinotracheitis (~1) was co~inod to conccntrat3d cattl e 
oper ations such as the large i-iostcrn f cJ::llots c..'1d t he l arge Califcrnia 
dairies . The dir;eas~ was charactcriZ·!d by n sudd~n on!:'.)t ~iY.l. a high 
temperature of l 03°F. to 108°F. Anoroxi.n was often present. A pro.fur.a 
s er ous to nrocoid nasal di scharga d:velopcd and t_~~ vi8iblo na5'.:il 
mucosa was hypcr enri.c . Coug.U.ng and dyGpr.~a. occurred. Th~ prin~ 
lesions r:erc coD...fined to t."'le upper r e::;piratory tract. Th~ nasal 
mucosa was coneested end swollE:;n a.'"'ld in advanced cases thert:l was 
r.ru.co;iu.ruJ.cnt and f ibrinous cA.-udn~ on tho surface. R~~ovtl of the 
exudate so1t.1'tiL:~s r ev"'l/!a.led necrotic ar8as of th:i Ii!Ucosa. Tho trachoa 
had loca.li:-:.;)d araas of infln::::i::i.tion ar:d hemorrhage . }f11ccpurulc !1t 
and fibrinous exudate was pre~ont in nov0ro · ca~;)s and areas of necrosis 
wore prezont . In a,d:""2.i;c-:d CJ.sos a dipht.hcri tic r:.::;T'lbra.n~ covered 
the necrotic r.ruco::ia of t he tr<1.choa w!d l <Lryrt"C. c110·11, ~ ~· {17) 
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c o::lductcd ~11 epizootioloeical stucv in a lar~ Colorado feedlot 
feeding 25, 000 - 30, OCO cattl~ D:"~nu.:llly . Tnerc t;ere 3, 204 cat tle 
i nfected a..Tld 203 die-d. The inf::.:c·i.;io:-i b~c a":.3 evld~nt only after the 
c attl o had b~en in t~1c let f or at l east 10 days aril t he clinical 
course of the dis3asc l .::ist-:id 3-7 days. 
Early s tudies of t.he IBR virus b:r Cabasso mid Erovn ( 6, 10 ) 
and by York a.7ld Sch,·:arz (110) s..1l0~:Gd t hat int.rarauscular inocu.J.c.tion 
of IBR \~lrus did not prcduce illness in susceptible catt le. They 
also :::howed t hat these ani."':l.als d<Jvaloped CJ;)preci able l evels of anti -
bodi'l1s <lnd Kora i r.::i:une to subscq\~snt chtllcngo bJ int r anasal inocu-
l ati on. 'Ihcre was no eVidcnc~ of Spread of llie virus to susceptible 
contact cnttle . All of t hese f catur.as v;ere evidence that an effective 
vaccine could b~ devel oped. Subsequontly Kendrick, et~· (46) , 
Schwarz, ct el. (93 ) and Bro~·m and Chow (7 ) r eported on th~ d'9valop-
ment and fiold trials of vaccin~s produc~d by r.~cd.ifying IBR viru:; by 
r apid pa.sse.ge in tiss-,te cultura . Rosner (84) re'Port~d in 1968 th.:i.t 
20 nill:i.on dos~s of I Dil vaccin·e ai·e u~od rumuaJJy. 
Infectious boVin~ r hinotra.c::iai tis ( IID) Viru.s 11£>.s consider ed i n 
the J.ato 1950 1s to prcduc~ only a di~aasa of t he upper r espiratory 
system as t he n ar;:<J i r.d:l.cat0s. A seemingly incongrnous r eJ.ationship 
was dor.:onstratod when Gillespie, B.:iker a..'l'ld 1: .1.agncr (26 ) in 1958 and 
Clillcspie, ct cLl.. ( 28) in 1959 r~port.cd that the viru3 i sol ated 
f'rom a locclizcd e·~ni tcl. inf cction, j.nfccticun pustular vul vovaJir.i tis 
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( IPV) was i dentical to tho i nfccM.ous bovln9 rhinotracheitis ( I R.1) 
virus . n. was s::1o:m t:iat the I PV virus produced no respiratory 
symptoms or VDry Ill.il d respiratory SJ.q>to:r:is wh0n inoculated intra-
nasally althoueh viru s could be recover~d fro:n the nas;:il pa.ssa~cs . 
The Ib:l virus prod.uc·~d l edo:1s of a pustular vulvovaginitis Hh.:m 
i noculated into the Vd.uetina. Innunolo~icaJ. studies in cattle, 
r eciprocal serun1-neutralizaticn t ests and the gro~rth cbarac~3ristics 
of the viruse s in tissue cultur~ established that tho IE~ and I PV 
viruses v:cre i dentical. HcKcrchcr, ~ al . ( 66) coafirn:sd thcG.:i 
r esults . 
Tho relationship b3t~·re en the IER and IPV viruse s answered the 
pcrplex..ing qu~stions rais~d by sc~~ of the early s erological surveys. 
IBR was cons tantly associated with l arge conccntr<J.tions of cattle 
as seen i n the He stern feedlots and t he CaJ..ifornia dairy herds . No 
r eports of t.~e diseas3 in the eastern areas of t.~e United Stat~s 
h ad been made, yet antibodies to t..~e IB~ vlrus w~re found in cattle 
i n New York dairy hords btJ Gilles pie, et al. ( 28) and Gillespie, . --
Lee and Baker ( 27) . In f act Gillc~io, L.co 2.Z'.id Bclccr ( 27) in 19:)7 
found I BR antibodies in the B~rum obtain~d in 1941 from a calf in a 
dairy herd in Prince ton, N~w Jer~cy. 
Infectio~s pustular vulvova.:,ainiti s was not a r:siw di ::..Jas~ . It 
h~d been previously t orn3d coit.il. oxanthc~a, vesicule..r vanereetl 
di~;'3asc , vesicular V2.;P.nitis, coital v~&icul.?.r oxanthem<?. c;-:.d Bll:~:::chcn-
ausschla.s;: bJ.for~ the n~·;-; oi i nfi)ctious pu:Jtular vulvova;;initis ( I?V) 
l 
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was pro?oscd by Kend:t.•ick, ct tl. (43) . NcKcrchcr (59) COID?axcd three 
virus strain3 i sol (lt.cd from c att le affected with Bl~sch3~1a.usschlag in 
Austria, Eas t ~rr.1a..TW c..'l"ld D:llgiu.::i with an I EJ. virus i sol atod f ro::n 
California d.:liry c attlo affected ;;ith a respiratory infection o.nd 
found the f our izol2:t-'.) s to ba irmunologi cal1y hori:oe~nous . Roi si n3ar 
and Reimann (83) i n 1928 r cport-:.:d on th~ expcri~ontal transmission of 
the dis~ase by intravaginal i noculation of bactcria-.f'"~o~ !l4?.teria1. 
Gr~ig, ~ al . (32) in Cc...'1ada isol~tcd a cyt-O?at.'Uc a;:;ent in tissue cult-.ira 
from cous infect~d with coital ex~.ntcoma nnd rcpro1uced t.ri~ infection by 
intravaginal i noculD.tion of the tissus- culturc -propaeatcd 2.gcnt. 
Kendrick, ot al . (43) i sol D-ted a virtl3 f ron an ontbrcak of IPV in a Ne· . .; 
York dairy herd rutl were abl o to rcproduca the di:;ease . 'I'hcy d.e~cribed 
t he developrent of small areas of n?crosia of the cpi thcliur:i with nn 
influx of neutrop~ri.ls t hat r esult in the char~ctoristic puGtuJ.e s . The 
pustules may coalesce to produce large ulcorn cov..:r~d with e:..."Udate . 
Both the vae).na and vulva are involi.-cd but t he l eslons are u sual]y 
more diffuse in the vagina. A f ebrile r esponse d.l:d. n:mtrcphilia m-e 
present. /m antibody r eSpo!1se occurs in about t uo weeks . 
Diseases clinicaJJy i dentical to infectious pustulm."' vulvo-
vagini t i s h :rro been r eported fro:n various areas of the country 3ince 
the e arly p .:lrt of the century. In .fa.ct th~ disease, Blasch:mausschlag 
was reported in Europe in th€> 1880 1 s . In 1933 l:ii tte (107) r eporti;d 
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on the inci d8nce of Bl a3chenausscl1lag ••hich we.s firnt observed in 
Go~any in 1886 in an cpizoot.ic in ..-hich there were a:pproxi.rri..:itely 
4,000 reported cases. Tne hiehcst i ncidonce was in 1896 when 9,Soo 
cases r:ere reported. Jor::;s a.11d Littl'3· (40) in 1927 de scribed cases of 
a granulc;.r v~IT.ini. tis in co: rs originatin.:; in Ohio ar.d Oregon that had 
been shipped to r3w Jersey. Nohler (70) descriood a disease clinicill.y 
sini.ilar to IPV in a Special Tieport on Diseases of Cattle from the Bureau 
of Animal I ndustry, U.S.D. A. in 1923. Parker (77) in 1900 describ9d 
an infectious pu::>tulc:r vulvcir disease in cattle in Kansas . 
'Thus it becc:ncs evident that infec-t.ious bovine rhinotracheitis 
was actually a new diBGase manifestation of a long-established virus. 
However, additional <1.istinct clinical entitie s caused by the I B':l-IPV 
virus have been obsorved. Conjunct.ivitis hcd b3cn listed as a clinical 
sign in sc."!te of t...'1e e arly r eports of t.'1.s disJasa by Jens~n, ~ al. 
(37) and HcKorchc:r , et al. (61) . NcKercher, et al. (64) reported 
in 1958 on the experirr.3ntal infection of cattle by ocul2r instil1ation 
of I b"'R virus. A mild t emperature i ncr3ase, lacrireation and a alight 
nasal dischm-ge were observed. Virus was recovered fr<Y.'l'l. the nas.s l 
and ocular secretions. Abinanti ani Plu.~er (1) in 1961 i sol atBd 
!DR virus from the ocular ai""ld nasal secretions of four animals in a 
group of yearling beef cattle affcct~d with a conju..11ctivitis. Tho 
affected cattle h o.d a slight to 1~oderats cloor nasal discharge but 
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no respiratory SjT.pt.o:::i.s were evident. In 1961 Qu.:i.n (81) als o r eported 
an outbreak of conjunctivitis in a g;.•ov.p of feeder ca ttle in a public 
stock y~.rd. ft.bout t;.;o-t~1ird:::: oi' th~ anir.ltls de V'<)lopcd a s~vere 
pa.lpc1;)ro-conj1mctiv"'lt:ls about t uo weeks cl't0r arrival and no othar 
synptc.:is "ere dc~ctad. IIB virus 1;2.s isol.nted in tissu~ culture 
from tho ocul.:ir secretions of sevoral of t he affec ted eyes. Rosner (85) 
r.."'Portod that feeder c ;i.ttla cc·::tl.ng into a t~:t"L1:izal n2.rl:Ct f or resale 
to cattl e fceC.ers bcca'l::! rcgulm.•J.y affect?.d with a conju..TJ.ctivitis . 
Re also r eported an out.bre2k of c.,nju,,"1ctivltis in a lot of feeder 
c attle on a f 2.l"!ll . In both inst.xn~es diagnoms was made by virus 
i solation i'ro:n the ocular secretions. }:cr:erchcr, ~ ~· (68) have 
posulatcd t.'1.at the conjunctiva n:-:xy bo a site >-rhoro viral pers istence 
and r.mltiplic<ltion n:a:y occur in spi t.e of circulating antibodies. 
Infection of t h9 conjunc,.;i va m.:ry occur by extension .!'roi.1 the nasal 
p assat;os by wcv of the l ac1-:i.mal ducts . The ·virus m~y persist in the 
conjv.ncti va bacam;e t he antibody l evel in t he conjuncti val secretions 
is very low since t:'1.ere i s a continuous fl\1shir.g of t he ocular and 
conju.'1cti val surfacas by t he tear=> . Virus isolations .f'rcm th3 nasal 
pas3aa~s in t h9 ir.:::ru.r.3 animal r.i_v b~ t:1c result of virus b ai ng washed 
do;;n tho lacrir...:U ducts frc:n the ocular tissu3s . 
A more sariou3 i.."lvol vc:mcnt of t ho o~r(;) s was I'\:."'POrted °h'J Husfi~rn, 
et al. (36) ~nd St. C-~orca (98) in \.;Jtlch a kcr atitis followed t h8 
conjw1ctivitin nssocia t od W'it !1 t h3 ro~pirato.cy S"flldro;..e o.f the IlR 
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virus . The corneal involv..;;.,Gnt ra.ric~d fro:n corne al opaci tics of varying 
se:verity to ulceration ~.d cornzal C'Jsts . I BR virus was i sol a.tcd from 
na.stl and conj'lu1cti val. s ecretion:::; . Hughes, ct Dl. (36) r eported i ~oluting 
IBR virus f rc:a the ~.qucous hunor of on::! eye . St. G3orgc (90) icolated 
IBR vl.~u~ f cir 55 dcys fro~ t he conjlmcti val s:i.c of o~ co:·i. 
Involverr.::mt of the; dig(3:::;tiiro tract by t he IlR-IPV \"'il'US va:-ic n fro:n 
sevcro gas·i:.ro-intestin?J. lesions concurr~nt uit.li. the r0spi1.,atory infection 
to syrapto:ns and lesions i d:mtica.l to tho s~ of rrucosnl di[ease ( BVD- AD) . 
Ba.'<:er, ct al. (4) ar..d J.'.cEntcc (53) rcpo:-ted the effects of ID virus on 
newborn calves . A<L"'linistration of t.rie virus b°'J the intravenous r oute, 
by f eeding or by contact cx;iosurc, rcs-..U.tcd in a te~eratura cl~vc-.tion, 
excessi va sali v.:i.tion and a."1cre::ci.a. Pustu1ar l esions a.'t'ld areas of hypcre:tio. 
1":Cre present in the oral cr..vlty a."1d on the t ongua . Calves t hat survlvcd 
the infection beean eatlilG <:l.I1d ~'bsaqucntly devel oped r espiratory sir;ns. 
Focal areas of necrosis, ulceration and n~utrQ?hilic infilt ration of 
the mucosa and submu.cosa '.;era present fro:iil tho c:ral CD.vi 'b.r tlu·ough t~o 
runrsn. HcEntee (53) obs<:lrved t hat r.!ruiy of the calves dev~loped broncho-
pneur.:onia froJ.l inhalation of miJJc du~ to l aryngeal cde:;ia . Ti1onson and 
Savan (102) r eported on outbrc".ks in 1-2 · .. ;ook old c.JJ.ves in t ;;o h~rds in 
;.;hich t here wan cpi tholial necrosis i nv-ol vin,:; t ha region of the oral 
cavity through t he rtir.:~n in ~di ti.on to r espiratory invol ve11~nt . York 
(109 ) al~o obcor~d th~t IB~ vi....rus m:iy prcduco l~sions i n t he or.U 
cavity or in the gactro-int~stinal tract in v~ry yo'ilng calvo3. cr:atz~k, 
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e t al. ( 29) i sol nted a str:ri.n of IBR v-l...rus i'rom a Peyor 1 s patch of 
a c :i.1.f whic..l1 had cliod 1·iith l esions typical of f.!UC03al dj_~as3 ( BVD- 1·:0) . 
Another \""irus rel~te.d to t.'1e bovine virus diarrhea ( BVD- ED) group ,..as 
also i solat8d f ro::;i the calf. Hm·revl3r , Peter, et al. (78) prciuc-Jd 
i noculation of c ci.lvas l·.'i th the u:i str ain. 
In D3cember, 1960 sevoral caJ:ves in a her d in Australia died 
after sho~··"in~ n3rvcus s;rrrptons and Johm::ton, e~ ~· (39 ) in\;st i gated 
the epizootic. In a. herd with nbout 100 cal·.'es , r.:ostJ.y 4-5 m.:mths old, 
about half of t h.e calvzs died in a period of six 1-;ceks clter silc;dng 
nervous sy~tc;ns. l·.l:i.croscopic e.xa.uination of tile central n3rvous 
systen sho;md tho pr.::isencc of a nonpurulent n.enir_zo-enccphalitis. 
A virus was i solated f'rom brain tissi.:.3 of affected calv-es ci.nd was 
i dentified c..s I ER virus by French ( 23, 24) . Exporirr.enta.l studies lJ..r 
French (23) , Hnll, et al. (34) , and Jo.:inston, et al. ( 38, 39 ) - - - -
revealed thut the virus had a prodiloction f or tha central n~rvous 
system. Intrncer abral i noculation produced ?.n enceph~.li tis . Ad-
nrl.ni.strat:l.on by tho intran~sal r oute re3UJ.ti;d in a mild rhinitis and 
a n:·3ningo-encaph;:i.litis. Intrav.:?.t;imtl :?.dn:i.nist!'at.ion prcduced l esions 
of ).r>_fect,ious pustular vuJ.vov~gini tis ( IPV) and the i nfccticn r.};n:l.i.n~d 
localized in t...lie vagina. One calf acquir~d ·a rhinitis and subs3C."t:!:mt 
vagi na of anoth"3r heifer . Intrci:v-ar..ous i noculntion of this ~train of 
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rro. virus fmlod t.o · clic:i.t ::my syI:::_.)tc:un. In 1963 BDl'Bmus, ~ al. (5) 
described a sporc:.ili.c opl~ootic of r.:'.'.ln:ingo-cnc0phali tis i n ti l argo 
CaJi.fornia dtiJ:".Y h~rd in wl1:ich eleven 5-6 nonth oJ.d heifers died over 
a t;;o ye~ pcric<l. Tho hai.fc:rs di~d about 3-4 d,:.ys f ollo\d.ne the onset 
of nervous signs. ITIR virus was i sob.ted frc.:i brain tis3'.l<J, cerebro-
spintl fluid e>n1 other tissues from fiva of the affcct'3d c~1ves . 
'.TI1ere was no clinical cv.i.d:3nce t.h:?.t other c.:-.ttltJ in th3 horcl had 
been af.i'ec~d wi t...'1-i a11y of the IlB syndrc:;-.0s. G:1rdin8r cmd Hcirn ( 25) 
d.escric~d ~ s;cond out":.;:::~2.k of r::mir.gc-enc3phali tis in Australia in 
1964. About a third of a g:!"OUp of 50 ca.l~s Kero ai'fccted follo~;i..11g 
weuniug. ?-:Ost of t he affoct$d calv~s died seVJral d<:evs after the 
onset of the disease and DB virus 1·;.:i.s r acovared frc:i brcin ti=1st'.c . 
l!one of tho IDR eyndro~~s had b:;e:i observed pr0viously in the area. 
In one of the early outbrcoJ::s of infectious bovir.e rhinotracheitis 
(1955) J ::msen, ct al. (37) obs3rvad ciJortion:J in ~o:ne of the feedlot 
heifers . A simil2.r observation Has r.ad.e b-.f Broun, ~ al. ( 8) in 
1957. Abortion did not attain r eal sig:U.fic~ca as a F'.1nifoslx'ltion of 
I BR infection until th:J dize<:tse spre~1 frc::i the feedlot:3 e.nd b'Scrur.e 
established in breedir-6 hards. 
A c ase history of IB1 abortio;i in a lt:rge Ca:lif ornia dairy herd 
was dcscrib~ by Ol'r.J.Bcc; (75) , Kcn.'U<ly and Richa.--ds (47) and EcK•:;:rch-:;r 
and t,fada ( 67) . A respiratory infection end conju..'1~ti vi tis dzvel cpcd 
in a group of ctlvcs. On the S<'.Ina pr<::.Td:::;~s 61 2-bct•tionn occu..1'.'r<::d. 
in 283 pr~cna.'1t h')ifc1·s that h:-.d 0ho~:n no di;n~ of previou3 illi.Jss. 
The abortions cccurr~d ai't0r tba .fifth m;:inth of pr0gnancy and I ffi 
v:irus was i~olated frcm seve:n f etuces. 
L~a.s, ~ cii. (49) isolated IBR virus frcm 152 f otus3s from 28 
premises ovcT a t·.-:o-yo.oir p::ricd. Abortions were obsz:rved in herds 
with hi.s-tories of Im vz;.ccination, upper r espi.l"atory infec tions, 
conjunctivitis tlon9, rhinitis alone or wi th no previous clinical 
signs of Iffi. Sattar, et al. (88) I\.~ort£d on the i sol ation of IBR 
virus i'ro:n six fetu~es in thre9 Ohio herds . One herd had a history 
of r .:ispiratory infect ion f our ~-:eeks pr0vio'..t::>Jy, cr:-3 herd h2.d b-;en 
vaccinated f or IBR ai.--id the third herd h:id r..o previous signs of 
illness. Kahrs and &id.th (41) de~cribcd abortion in a ~!eK York 
dairy herd with a previous hietory cf \!p?er respiratory infection. 
Two animals in t!'.9 herd 1-:ere cl'fected wi t...'1 IPV infection "'i thout 
showing arry evidcnca of r espiratory infcc·!;ion. DB virus was isolated 
from nasal discharge, vaginal r::ucosa and placenta. 
I.BR vaccine was i.."lcri:iti.nat.cd as a. cause of abortion and subse-
quently this was proven. HcY.ercher (58) had reported in 1962 that 
over t:r..a prevlous 12-18 F!onths abo!·tions had occlli,·cd follo>·rlng 
vaccinv.tion of cattle with tho modified live vlrus IBR vaccines. He 
sugges-Wd th.:?.t preznant anin:lls not be vaccinated. Lukas, ~ ~· 
(49) and HcKerch~r and H.:i.da (67) ob~·~rv--ed IBa abortions in herds 
with a historJ of IBil vaccin<:!tion. Kcnr.edy t?.nd Pt.ichc.rds (4 7) 
doscribcd a.1 a.~ortion o·.xtbroruc in a be!Jf h::>rd vaccinG.ted for I B..:Z. 
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'lbe abortions occurred 23-52 deys aft.-~r Yaccination end none of the 
cows 1.mder 92 r.;.onths aborted. Sattm", ~ al. ( 68) reported abortion 
40- 70 d.?yS follo:·;ing IEm Yaccina:.ion. }:cFeely, ~ al. (54) described 
an abortion cpiz.ootic in a l arge herd in Pennsyl vania that had b cGn 
vci.ccinated ui th TIU vaccir.3. The first abortion occurred 13 da'JS 
follo:ving vaccinat ion a.'1d t he last occurred 48 days post- ve..ccination. 
lne stage of gestation ra.~ged fro~ 103- 207 days . 
The charactcrintj_c s of rm abortion epizootics under field 
conditions have been substantiated by experir.::rnt.al studies °b'/ NcKerchcr 
and Wada (67), Ken..11edy and Richards (47) , O::en, ~ al. (76) , Cho· .. r, 
~al. (16) , Nolello, ~al. ( 71) , Sattar, ~al. (89) and Ken~kick 
a.~d Straub (45) . An incubation peric<l v::i.rying from 13 to 64 days 
occurs before abor tion is produced. EA-perir.:::mtally, abortion has 
been produced by i ntranasal, intrav~nous and intrsnuscular inocul~tion 
but not by intravaginal ino~ulatio:::i. There are no signs of i49~n1ding 
abortion. Fctu:;es arc rr.o3t susceptible to infection during the f i r st 
and third tr:ir.esters of pregnancy cmd most fetuses are aborted after 
the sixth mo:-i.th of gestation. D8ci.th of the fetu3 usually occurred 
in utcro 24-48 hours prior to expul3ion. Expulsion i s th~ r esu.lt 
of the death of the fetus rather t.~an the effect of the virus on tha 
uterus or plac~nta. T'no most charactori~tic lesion3 in the f e tus 
are fcca.l necrosis of tho liver and spleen. 
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Hare nnd v;:in ncnsb\1rg ( 52) in South Africa in..-estigatcd herds 
affe:cted with an infectious infcrtilit·y involving bot .. '1 bulls an:i 
co':rn. Sevoral viral ac;onts wer.::i isolated and IIB-IPV viru~ was 
recovered fro:n several herds . Tne bulls sho~·:ed i:cute inflm~atio!'l 
of the ponis 2.1".d. preputial r.mcosa, sm:tl...."l.:U vesiculi tis and orchi tis. 
Spormatogonesis wa3 af.i'ectad a..Tld infertility pcrsist'3d f or saveral 
months. The co~•s had an acut~ cervlco-vn~ni tis wi thcut the pustule 
formation seen in IPV i nfection. A mild v.:i.ginitis and infertility 
persisted f or several r.iOnths . Expcr:ir::ental i noculation of the I BR 
virus st.rain r eproduced the nati..u·al diseases in both bulls 2!'.d co~..rs . 
I 
Intranasal i noculation of this strain of I1B virus by Hare (51) 
resulted in a rcspon~e very similar to that obser ved when t he IPV 
strain is i nocul ated intranasally. 
In 196h Studdert, ~ al. (100) d.8scriood j_nfcctious pustular 
vulvova~i.nitis (IPV) vir'.1S in.fection of the pcnilo cmd prcput.ial 
mucosa of bulls. Tno munber of pustules obcerved were co:;:paxati va)y 
f cw~r t.1-ian obsarved in tha f emale a.r.d obvious signs of infection 
•:ere not tlweys ob:::ervcd unless t he penis was cxt8riorizDd. Virus 
was i solated for 10-lh dcyD f ollo-r1i ng i nfection and in cr.<J c asr:i for 
as long as 26 dcys. The bulls riere resistent t o re-infection. In 
196.5 H2llig (35) report~d an outbreak in South Africa in v:hich a 
pustulo.r vul vovaginitis w~s oos0rved in the cmrs cmd a pustul~ 
balanoposthitis ;1as obs~rvad in the bulls . Snxe:;aord ( 90) d8scribad 
brecdir.G st~d. . Vi:cus j_sol atio:i att'31T.')t::; wcyc r:2.de 0~1 all of 24 bulls 
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though none of the others sho-.·:ed le sions. IBr:- IPV virus •·:c:i.s isolated 
f ro::i each although all required. e:;.:tensive passages in ti::>sue culture . 
Since the TB..~ virus has becorr.z r ather ubiquitous in the cattle 
population a.~d since se~cn-processing r.:ethods are also eY.cellent for 
virus preservation, the effect of using semen contaminated ~·:-i th I BR-
IPV virus for artifical inse:U.nation was studied by Ker.drick (42) 
and Kendrick and i·:cZntee (h4). Only one of 12 anir.i.als conceived 
f r om insemination ~~"i th the contaminated se;i:en . A necrotizing endo-
metri tis <:as obser\-ed and an abnorr.i.ally s!1 o:::-t estrous cycle was 
consistently fo·.mci. C-,fstic corp-..is lutea. ; :ere o':Jserved in five heifers. 
The effect of the IBR vir\:s on the bovine udder ·Has ciescri becl by 
Greig a.nd Bannister (31 ) . The experir.cntally inoculated udders sho·.-:ed 
acute inflam::iation, s~·:ellins , reduced r:ti.JJ~ secretion and a:morr.:il 
milk. Virus · .. ras i solated for l C-15 days follo~d.ng exposure . 
Since the first reports of infectious bovine r hinotrac'.lei tis 
( IBR) i n Colorado and California the distribution of t.~e re spir atory 
disease has be..;or.e alr;iost 1·:orld wide . One of the first r enorts that 
infectious bovine r :-1inotra.cheitis ~-1as oresznt in the less concentrated 
cattle operations uas by EcY.ercher and Straub (65) in 1960. T'ney 
isolated IBR vlrus from a cm; in a laree herd of ra.'1Ge c2ttl e in 
Nevada. Chou (lh) also r e-oorted the isolation of I BR virus fro:n 
r anee cattle in Colorado in 1961. Antibodies to IB=t virus ~·:ere 
found in sera of cattle widely distributed in the range areas of 
Colorado . Clinical i-:Uectious bovir.e r hi;.1otrachei tis ::as first 
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r eported in the easter n ~tatcs by Ve:=i. Kruinill3en and ',·loll~e (105) 
in re~" York in 1963 . r:c~fccrna , ~ ~· ( 72) c ond.uctod a serological 
surVC"J and found I.:.,"""J. antibodie~ in bovina s9run s~11plcs f rom 28 of 31 
states. Of 2,190 e2~-:;ple~ tested, 759 or 35% h'·.d I BR aJ1tibodics . 
studdcrt, et ciJ. . (101 ) in OntG:.!'io r eported the isolation of TIU 
virus in 1961 fro:-i f~edloli c2ttl e affected with t."?per respiratory 
infe ction. Gr3ig ( 30) i n 1961 re? orted on a s or ological SUl'vey of 
h22 f nrms in southern Ontario in ;.;hich 8 . 13~ of tho 1,365 sar'Jm 
s~1lcs were po::ti. tiva f or IB!l antibodies . P.e felt t hat th'3 incidenca 
of I PV was in::.uf ficiont to accm.mt for the high ir.cidence of IB~ 
antibodies . lti.ilo , ~ al. (73) reported that J7J, of t.'1e bovin3 
~er\Un samples t c sted in a study in Alberta 1·:cre po si ti ve for Ira 
antibodies. In 1966 Curtie, et al. (19) r~po~tcd an incrcas~d 
i ncidence of :r.rB from the c ase records at t ho Ont<lrio Veterinary 
School sin~c 1961. 
In N~w Zeala"ld t he i sol ation of IIB viru.J fro:-ri a cow with nasal 
catarrh and the CX?Crir.::)ntal r cproductio-:1 of t he disaa~e was r eported 
by \·.'ebster and ~~:.nktelow (106) ru; cm-ly as 1959. In 1966 Fa~tier 
and Hci.n::>e n (22) oxa.-:tl.nE:d c~ra frc:n 118 coHs s;ilected for a pa~t 
history of n.:isal catarrh and f our.d 81 . 6% po::;c..::s~Jd antibodies to 
IBR virus, h% to BVD- HD virus m1d 9£3% to pnrmnfluenza 3 virus. 
Sno~:don ( 95) reported that the pro::>S!r.ce of dis~a:;;.~ con.di tion3 r '3c::ir.blir::; 
clinical I E:1 and clinic.tl IPV in dti.ry c attle in Austr alia wor~ fir::it 
obcJrved by prnctitior:'Jrs in 1959 . lb in'lestic.:!.t cd outbr~..:-~c~ of P.V 
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in s3vcn herds and IE in t'.:o herds and reco~rored IID- IPV virus 
fro:n 33 • .1gi na.1, 7 prcputiD-1 Q"i.d 5 nasc-.1 specir.~~ns . 
:rm Virus Has r ecov0red f ..ro:n a bull affected wi th an upper 
r esoir atory infection b-"J L:"Les s, et al. (h8) in Gormruiy in 1960. .. -- --
In t he United KingU.0:;1 D.:i.rbyshirc , ct ~· ( 20) isolat~d I BR virus 
fro:11 c onju.."'lcti val swabs obtainod from t wo herds of c attle affect€d 
with conjunctivitis a.."ld r hinitis . 'Lhe incidence cf Im dces not 
appear to be hieh in tJ1e Unit -.;d lir$o::i s inco Da~·•son ar..d Do.rbyshire 
( 21) in 1964 r eported an i ncidence of IB:t an~ibodies of only 2. 1% 
in 2, 000 bovine ser a . 
Electron- nicroscopic studies of t he I!B- IPV viru.3 particl e s by 
Tousir.lis, et al. (103) , Ar:n~tror.g , et al. (3 ) a.rd Grinyer , et al . 
(33) sho~• t hat several sizes of p~ticles are present durir.g viral 
replication. Viral r eplicati on begins in the nucle us of t."ie cell. 
In t he nucleus are found small particles 40-h5 mµ in si:::o which are 
t he nucle oids and l arger part icl es 110 mJl in size consi sting of t he 
nucleoid surrmmded by a sinzlo rr~mb::::-ane , the c 2.psid. As the l arger 
particles p.:is3 from the nucleu:::i to the cytopla[;ill of t he cell a second 
membrane or enve lope is acquired fro:n t he nuclear i;:enbr2110 . 'The 
size of the ni..ature viral particle is 136-150 rn,J!.. The inf cc ti vi ty of 
t he viru~ particle i s believed to be r e l ated to the acquisitio~ of 
t he env-Glope. 
In tissue culture th~ I 3R- in:'cictcd c8ll~ b:::::o!.'.9 ~zparJ.t~d f ro:1 
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cells eoon becorT.3 det ached from the sur.f'D.ce. In 1963 Stevens a..'1d 
Gro:n<l.'r'l (97) ai:d S:ibina n.n1 P<:.rker (87) d'3scribed a pl<.?.que- D.ssay 
S'Jstem f oi- I I1.1 Virus in EDBK cells. In 1963 Ro~·:!1ru:.ieh and i·~erdcr 
(86) described pla(iue prcdu.ction by IB::l virus in EZK cell cultur-:l s 
using Dulbocco 1 s ag~-overl2.y n::;thcd ru1d. Postleth·.rai tho 1 s liquid-
overlay rr.3thods. In 1957 Cheatham a.;d Crandell (13) doscrib-3d 
Co·.rdry 'fypo A intr2J1uclcar i nclusions in I IR-infcct.cd tissu o cultures 
of hunan ar.inion cells. In 1959, Cr2.!ldcll, ~ c.1. (18 ) der.:onstrD.ted 
int r anuclear inclusions in the cpj_th:)licl cDlls of the r aspiratory 
tract of calves inocul2.t~d uith IE virus . The inclusio:1s occurred 
as e~J.y as 36 hours and par:;ist~d tlu·ot•.3h 60 hours after i n()Cul<l.tion. 
Armstrong, ~ tl. (3) su&gested that t l:e I fil- IPV virus i s a 
boVin~ ruembcr of the Hcrp~svirus group on the basis of its cytopat:uc 
effect in tissue culture, its s'3nsitivit:r to other ar.d its size, 
morpholocr and gro~-rth cyclo D.S obser ved 1-rl th electron microscopy • 
.Andrm-~es (2) placed the I BR. vi_ru3 in tho :;ar..e group wi th the other 
Eerpesvirusos. Han, ~ c>.l. (34) sugg·estcd that the infectio'.ls 
bovin0 r h.i.notrn.cheiti s ( ~1-IPV) virus be given tl:c bino..:d.al nm:~ . 
Herpesv:i...rns bovis. - -----
Plurr.Jr~r ( 79) serologically ccm:_:n.iJ.•ad n:~nbers of t he Eerpesvirus 
group . H<.:>::-oe~ ~i·~~' B-virus , p~udorci.bics , IB.R and equir.9 Horp~s 
virus t ypG=> l ar.d 2 wero c ornpared a.'11 the only cro3s neutralization 
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c:llso demonstrated , as h ad Carmiche.el cmd Barn~s (12 ) t hat t hera was 
cross co~lc~ent fixation b 3t·.:een cql:ine Hcrpesvirus type 1 and I B:l 
virus . 
The host c ell r an:;e of IB:l virus in tiDsue cul t i.l:'e is cxte:isi va . 
Hadin, ~ ~· ( .50) p r opagated I B. virus on bovine embl'."',Yonic kidr.cy 
( BEK) cell cultures as well as bovino t esticl e and lung cell cill.tures. 
They wore not ab lo to prop.:igate t h0 virus on HcLa, t..13, L or chick 
fibrob l ast cell cuJ.tures. Cabasso, et al. (10) ;.;ere able to c:.dapt 
IBR virus to HeLa coils by altern2.tc passc:\t;es bet: i3 Em BEK ~.nd I!cLa 
cell culture s . HcKercher ar.d Saito (63) r eported a host cell r ange 
of I EB virus as kidney and t 9sticlc cell cultures of bovir:~ , ovine 
and r c'.lbbit ori~"in; kidn:::;J cell cultures of oc;.uine , porcir,:~ , c c::.prine 
and feline kidney cells ; bovinG l un3 and lyr;>h node ; and He La ~"1d 
hurr.an a."Tl!lion ce lls. 
Early att~mpts a t i s olv.ting t he I BR virus by ?-!c!:erche:r, ~ al. 
(60) <llld Cho·.-1, ~al. (15) sho:-1ed thci.t mies of all ages, r abbits 
and chicken ewbryos \·:ere not susceptible to infecti on with the I B:t 
virun. NcKerchcr , ct al. (64) in 1958 reported further on hos t 
r ange studies in uhich sheS? , eonts, s:rin:> ar~d ho!'::::'3s were i noculated 
intrano.salJ.y or intravonou3ly with I DR virus . 8'JmPtO::n3 were obser ved 
only in the goo.ts . A t emperatcra incroaso ,:,n d ~'P:;r3mia of tho n asal 
muco ::;a \ Ta :J observed in all of t hl'.l goats. Sovcral de -vz l oped anorexia 
and on~ goat h ad a s~'l':lre r eaction charact3ri~od by ciepr~::::cion , nasal 
d.irch.:.rgo and. r o cpira-:.o:;::r di:;tros.:; . I E:l vlru!J W3.S reco·r~r::d on t!'l.<:: 
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St.h, 10th and 20th d<:iys post-inoculation. Antibody titors r anged 
fro:n 1: 7 t o 1: 26. The I BR antibody titers of the pooled sera of 
t he ani...:ials of th.:: other ~pecic 3 1·;e r u 1: 8 in the swine , 1: 10 i n 
t he hors3s and l:ll i n the sheep . 
In 1966 Va.'1 Houwc l i n£.: (lOu) inoculat ed 14 goats int r a.nasally and 
3 goats intraccrebrally with I Bi1 virus . There l·Ias no clinical evidence 
of i nfe ctio!1 and s erum antibodie s to I B:l virus ·,;~re not detected. I BR 
virus was recov\3r cd fr om nasal washings of six go z.ts on t he fif t h 
post-inoculation d ay . 
Onstad and Sax•:)gaard (74) i n 196? dJscrib~d out,breaks of c.:pp~ntly 
contagious va.ginitis and balani.tis in };or. ;cgi '1Jl SKi ne he rds . A purule nt 
vaginal di scharge was obs.::rv<::d in t t o so:1s a f c:·1 da,rn after brc~ding 
and in tho boars thcr~ was ~~clling of the prepuce wi th an i ntermittent 
purulent discharge . Sa,-xegaard a."'ld Onstcl ( 91 ) rcport~d on tho is0lation 
of ! BR virus fro:i'l a boar affected w"i t h a balani. tis and fro:n thrc<'l so:.;s 
aff ected ~ith v~initis . In addition IB~ virus ~as i sol at£d f roB t he 
vagina of a h ealthy sow from a h ord t hat had neve r cx-pcricnc0d t ho 
vagini tis-btlani tis s:rndromo . Virus isolations '\-:er e made on primary a."11 
s e condary pie kidney c ell cultures. 
Woods, ot al . (108 ) cxpos~d pigs to IB~ virus by various rout~s. 
Tha clinical rospons~ consisbd of a t cmporaturc ris~ , depr ession and 
variabl e lyr.r..phocytosis. Virus was not r~covcrcd fro:n any of t he pigs . 
On~l pit; d :wcl cpcd an I ffi antibody t iter of l:h . 
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The t it".s of the i nitial appJar~ncc of tho Iffi-IPV virus as a 
disea::;c-produci:ne c>;znt in cattl~ i:::; U.."1..":nOrin. Ho:·:cver, the history 
of the virus i ndicate5 that viri.:::; c <.U!:'.)d a locaJ.i~od eeni tal infectio:i 
f or ovor sixty yoa.ro b C)fC:!'O conditions produced an alt eration in t he 
vi.ru::; ond the C-..?pear<?.ncn of now di~ce.~3 syndror1.3s . An cxpl nnation 
of the f actors invoJ.ved in the alt.oration in t.he virulence of the 
I lB- IPV viru3 has b~en propo~~d i n r .;ports by l·;cKorch0r , £!. al. (66) 
and EcKcrcher (56, 59) . Tne cattle herds in Europe f or the r;:<>st 
pnrt ~.ro sr.rnll and r el ati voly segrogat)d. T.n~ genital infection 
was ofton spread bet:;cen hords by the u~o of a co::;non bull. Since 
t he herds ·,;ere ~r.~all the opportunity for the virus to acquire en 
affinity for the r es-;:iiratory tract was vor'Y llrtltcd 2.nd if a r ospir<:tory 
i nfection ':ere to occur tba tl~velopF..:mt of antibodies uould t end to 
maintain the i.nf ection wi th:~n tho i~olci.ted h 3rd and prevent the spraad 
to other herd s . The virus wa3 probobJy tran:;portcd to the Uni t cd 
St.ates from Europe by geni tally- i...'1.f act~d cattl:? . T'ne genital infection 
persisted in the east~rn U:ii t')d Stat es for na.'l"'JY years until cattle 
hucb12.!1dry un1-:;r~·;ent dre::>tic chanses a.ft:ir World Har II. The a;ipeara.11co 
of huge f eedlots and l .:;:rce confin:-::-.~nt. dci!"J op~rations provided l ciree 
concentrations of c attle f avorabl c for tho ectabli~h.-:ent of e3vcro 
dis!:lacn problcml3 . It is spocu.lntcd that tho I D:l-IPV virus w::i.s i ntro-
duced into th~~-~ op::;r <ltions by gonit ally-infcct<Jd cnttli:i , but since 
-
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the feedlot cattle wer e reproducti veJ.y inactive the opportunity for 
the mai ntenance of the ge::-ii tal infection ·.;as not p r e sent. Ho-.·: ever , 
the r espiratory syster.i prov-ed to be an cffecti-.re portal of entry, and 
it is possible that oy the r apid pa3sagz of the vir u s through a large 
number of ani.'71.als and by the sel ection of the viral popul ation v.'hich 
h ad a p r edilection for the ei)i thelium of the r espiratory tract a ne·" 
di sease enti t"J was developed. Later t he virus acquired t.l:e ability 
to invade the bloodstream and other tissues and r.e~·1 S'.fI1droi7:es appeared . 
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Cell lir.es 
HD3K : Tne '-'.adin-~arby ~ovi.ne-kid:iey cell line (ITIBK) ·.·1as used i n 
the propa8ation of infectious bovine r hino t racheitis virus strains , in the 
seru:L- vir us- n::mtr ali zation tests and in the virus i solatio:l procedures . 
The cells i·ie r e pro~a.gatGd in 250 milliliter pla.stic tissue culture 
flasks a wi th the gro·.-;th nediu.1 of i-:ini.nu:n Essential i·:ediun (t:agle ) with 
Earle ' s saltsb (f-ZH) and 5/; neKborn c2lf seru...,b . After triJP:>inization 
wi th a 0 . 2% tr-j1Jsin- verc-ene solution the cells v:ere diluted 1 : 3 i n gro::th 
r..ediun and o;;.e milliliter 'l:as inoculated into disposa'ole glass tissue-
culture tuoesc , fi ve millili ters -,;ere i:ioculated into JSY.10 :i~ . plc..stic 
tissue- culture pl ates a or 2C :nillili ters ·....-ere inoculated into 250 milli-
l iter plastic tissue- culture flasks . ·!onolayers usually developed in 
U.8- 72 hours . 
ST : A suine - testicle cell line (ST) dev-elo!)ed by Dr . A. ·,.r. 
EcClurkin, rJation-"l Animal Disease Labor a tor:; , U . S . D . L, tr..es , Io:1a, 
was obtained after the PrcGnant Soil ?athor;enici ty Exper ir.ent (EX°!)eriment 
tro . 3) Has concluded . J.... nu.-n'ber of selected. sa-ples fro;i Experirlent 
No . 3 wer e inoculated onto ST cells in an atte:!:'Jt to re- isolate virus . 
The cells were prop<l~at8d in 2SO Ji1.illil i tcr p lastic tissue- culture 
flasks :·d. t h the g~o'::th m~diu.'":1 of I'!Eir -,Ti th 10% r..e-.:born- calf ~erWil. After 
aFalco"1 ? l .:?.::;tics, Lo.:; :~r.:c lcs, C~h.f . 
b ~r .... ,..ri -i rl ~n-l v c.u .......... v ,,,,. .. Siolo:ic-:.J ~; . y . 
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tryps inization with trYP sin- vcrscn3 solution tho cells \~ere diluted 1: 2 
in gro1·1th r.:Jdium and on3 millili t.:r was i noculat ed into disposable gla~s 
ti ssuo-cultur~ tube s for u~~ in virus i s'Jla.tio:i procoduros . Monol ayers 
dcvolopcd in 72- 96 ho~u-s . 
Tr;rpsin-·ver~::nl: solution 
A trypsin-v-:rs~ne solution Kas m:c.d to rcmovn tho ce lls fro;:i tb3 
surface of the nc.s~s after prop2gation of the liDBK ar.d ST C'.'.:ll lims. 
The forr.mlation was as follows : 




Ethyloncdiar.tlne tetraac~tic acid, 
disodium salt (EDTA)a 
2 g . 
8 g. 
0 . 2 g. 
1.15 g. 
l g . 
q. s . 1 liter 
H:i..nir.mm Essantial ?-:ediu.r.i (Eagl e) with Earl 9 1 o salts (l'.En) was us~d 
as gro~-rth rr:::diu.':1 for both t he 1.fDBK c~ll lint! and tho ST coll lin~ . Fi V ·J 
p or cont no·.:born- calf m~ru.11 was ~:id:)d to t he rr..:?dium u::::ed in propcigatin.:; 
the .EDBK c ·Jll3 and 10% nc~·1b0rn-cali s~rum y/<J.S u s Jd for t hn ST c~lls . No 
antibiotics wcro ndd.::d to t he gro:•th r.Jdium. 
aD"lfco I ,.:i!)orator i ~s, I nc ., Dotroi t , N.i.ch . 
l 
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Mi nir.ru:n E.ss3ntia1 :t-:Jdiu:'l (E.:i.:;l c) 'Ti th Earle 1 a cnl ts wera U$ed 
rrithout t:ie a~dition of S3l'11.~ for the naint~nnnco of tha c:ill ~onol<rycrs . 
The mainten:i.nce r.:3di1.~u u 8cd i n U10 vl.J.~1s isol~tion procodures containBd 
200 uni ts cf penicillin and 200 rricro~"ar.".3 of 3troptc:zycin per mi.ill-
liter of r.~di t i.rn. 
A doubl e conc~ntration of lii.nin:um Es~~ntinl l·:~diu:n (Eagl e) wit h 
Earl e 1 s scl.ts r~as co~:bin~d with an e qu:U. -roli.u::.9 of 1.8% l!oblo- a!;ara. 
'lhis was UG~d as an a~e.:.---v~rley r~')di.t:..'":1 giving a final co~centration 
of 0 .9% agar. 
Ncut.rtl r~d ~2.r-o;cr12! r...sdittrri 
A second aga!' overl ay conte>.i.ning 1:10, 0CO nsutral r od was eddad to 
t he cell r.:0nolayer in t ha 35xlO mn. pl.:.stic t issu3-ciu tu:ra plat.:?s after 
three d:iys to di.ffcrontiato th3 v:J.rUB pl aqu:is ri:cr'3 clearly. 'Ibe follow-
ing f 01'7.:!llat i cn w.a~ u~ed : 
Neutral r ad 
8ru..rco L"J.boratoric:J , Inc. , D3troit, Hich. 
0.1 g. 
10 g. 
q.s. 1 liter 
I 
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Salin3 solut ion Q (Puck , ct~., 80) 
Glucc z<:l 
Pllonol r ed 
NaCl 
KCL 
Na2RPo4 . 7 H20 
KH2P04 
J.igS% • 7 H20 




8 g . 
o. 4 g. 
0 . 29 g. 
0.15 g. 
0 . 15 g. 
16 mg . 
Innnediately aftsr colle ction the nastl, conjuncti val and genit al 
tract swabs •:ere plac8d into thre e millilit0rs of Earle 1 s Balanced Salt 
Solutiona contcrl.ning 5% fetal calf s er uma a.1d 1, 000 tmits of penicillin, 
1, 000 m:icrogra~s of strcptcnv ci n and 20 railligra:n3 of Fur.gi~on3 b per 
millili t-~r . A serum- vi.ri;.s- noutral:ization t est was conducted on each 
lot of fct:U.- cal.f seru..~ in order to doterrrl.n~ that infectious bovlne 
r h:inotrachci ti3 virus antibodie s wera ab[;:mt . 
aGrand I sland Biological Co~any, t!ow York, N. Y. 
~. R. Sq:uibb and Sons , Inc., t~0·..; Bruns-:Tick , r;cw Jcr:ey. 
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Virus tit-:-ation 
Tenfold diJ.utio:1s of t'.!e i..'irus :·:ere Made i n Earle ' s salt solu tion. 
Each dilution of v:i.r,; s :·ras i:ioculated onto t · ..:o tubes of l·".UBJ~ cell mono-
l ayers, O. 2 nillili tcr of Virus dil uti on to e a ch tube . After an adsorptio:1 
per iod of one hoi.:r at J7° C. the virus solution ·,;as ?Cured off a.."1d the tubes 
;:ere Fashed t·.-:-ice with 1.5 nilliliters of Earle ' s salt solution. The:1 1.5 
mi lliliter s of r:laintenancc r.;ediu::i was added and the tubes ;:ere incubated 
0 at 37 C. for four da~;s . The tu'ces -. :ere e:-carri.r..ed r.d.crosco;)icalJ..:.- and the 
cytopathic effect 1-:as classified. The titer of t he virJ.s :·:as det~::'Tlir1ed 
by the r.ethod of ::teed and ~·:uench ( 82 ~ . 
Virus strain 
'i'he strtin of i.i.fectious boVine r b.inotrachei tis ·virus (: :er:iesvi:-us 
bov"is , used in this stt:.dy ·.:.:i.s isol ated fro:i. the pooled li·:ers of t::o 
aborted bovine fetuses in :-:arch, 1965. ~!inetee:i Abe r deen .\ngus co·.:s 
e xper ienced abortio-n in a grouo of JJ c o· .. 1s, t~-:. e abortions occurr i:r-e at 
71:-:- fY-:.., montha of pre::;n:mc-.1. 'Yhe co:-:s had been vaccinated f or brucellods 
and l e;:itospi rosis . T:·:o aborted f etuses :;ere submitted to the Ic~·:a Vet-
erina7.f Diaeno:::;tic Laooratory. .io gross lesions \·:ere obser -:ed in o:le 
fetus and a nild icterus :r2.s sec:1 in t:::e other . ~acteriolo~ical cultures 
of the sto:iach contents a.11d liv-ers ;.;ere negati ve . Infectious bo\rine 
rhinot,r2.c!ceiti s Virus :··;i s i::olated on tissu1J cultures of pri::i.:i.r:-· bo·n.~c -
te::t icle eel] G fro:i ke po()led live:rs . 
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Virus nurification nroccdu.res 
Tne oric;i:ial isolatie of i nfectious bovine r hinotr2.chei tis vL"T"'l;s 
(Eer-8esvirus bovi:.; ) d~si:;natcd as Bit- Feks •·:as stored at - 90° C. until 
used in this study. After t•·:o pass2.be s on I·.'.U31~ cell cui ture s the v'irus 
was cloned tfl.ree ti:":es for ~urific.::.tio:i. 'lls ir.r; t::e follo-.:ine procedure 
e a c!-1 ·tir:1e . 
Tenfold serial dilutions o'f t:-.e virus \·:ere r.:ade in s2.line solutio::-i G. 
One milliliter of each d.ilutio::-i •:as i noculated o::-ito i·J)Bt: cell monol ayers 
gro•·:n in 35x10 n~ . plastic tissue- cul tu.re plates . T'ne cells had been 
washed ~ii tn five •d.llili tcr s of sali ne solution G nrior to i noc•.llation. 
Af ter an adsorption period of o::e tour tf:.e olate s ·,:ere i:as:1ed t ·.·:ice i·ri t:i 
five r.ri.llili tcrs of s ali:-ie solution G. TI:e r:onol~yers '.-.-ere t '.-,en overl a;,:ed 
~-:ith five r.iillilit~rs of agar- overlc:i.y r:edit·~-:: . The p l ates -,:ere incl!ba ted 
at J 7°C. in a l:.t:..~ciified at::io3:JhC:re cont2.ining 5% C0
2
• ,~ter 3- h days 
of incubation a suitably i solated p l a'!L!e , e.c. least 10 r:r.i . dist<?.nt fro:-i 
t he nearest p l aque , •·:as rer.:oved 1-rl th a pipette and placed in one nilli-
liter of saline solution G. This 1·:as tr.en ir.ocula ted onto a l':lo:1olayer 
of !·J)3~ cells in a 30 mllili ter plastic tis SU':! culture n aska . !-.fter 
an adsorrition period of one hour, five r.iillili ters of r..aintenance n:ediun 
'.;as !'i_I)etted into t:ie flasks and they ~·:ere i!lcub<J.ted a t 37°c. The flasks 
were e:;~~"'lir:ed daily and ·,;hen EC% or no::-e of the c.:!lls sho· .. :ed a c:y-to?at:!ic 
the i nfected cell :> three ti!1cs . 'TI:e f luid •·ras r e::;-:ovcd a"ld centri.:'uged 
a , 1 
1•.J...LC0!1 
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at 2500 r.p.n. f or 15 rrl.nut':ls to r o:;:ovc the ccllul~r d·~bris . The supC)r-
nata.."lt fluid was us~d in t enfold serial dilutions as the inoculum for 
the subsequent cloning proc~dur~s . 
After b ;:;ing clon::id tI'..ri:!e tir.1:is tho virus had undor gom eight passDgf; s . 
A l arC3 voltL'::~ of Vin!s waz produc0d on the ninth pas s age f or us~ in anir.i..al 
inoculation. After clsi•ific<J.tion by c3ntrifu.gaticn for 15 minutBs at 
2SOO r.p . r.i. and t estiug for b~ctcrial sterility tho virus vias dispensed 
into vials ar.d stored at - 90°c. until u~cd. Additional sariJlOs were 
t c:ike n f or sterilit-J testing at t his tir.J . 
Samples obtained for stcrili ty t~stin~ \·:ere inoculated onto blood-
agar plates, S!:houraud doxtro~,"l- agar ple.tcs and t ryptosa b:.'oth. The 
blood azar plate s and th::l tryptoso broth '\·:er e incub2.tcd for 72 hotU-3 
at 37°c. and th.:i SabO'llr<lUd ag~ plates were incubated at 25°c . for ona 
week . All So.iiiplcs v:erc negative for b act:iria and f Uilc.,<Ti . 
To co!'l.firr.l the>.t t h:! v-j.ru.s str:-.in bcin3 used ua3 !!!:rpcsvirus bovis, a 
serum-virus-n:mtrali zation t~st \las done uoing th~ ninth pass~a level of 
the IB~-Fetus strain of virus <:..r.d anti-~~ru.~ t o tha J.,os i1.11~elcs strc:.in of 
I BR virus ( IID-L:i.) . The c onccntrat?d IB::l- I,A anti-B~run co:i1f)l etcly 
neutralized the ISR- Fctus virus wit:i a titer of 1. SY.J.07 TCIDSO per r.tll lili,•or. 
Prcoarntion of IB'f?.-F~tus virus c.nd c(;ll contr ols for t he intraccr~1Jral - ~- -~- -~~~-
inccul .'.ltion ex')or:i:.:~nt ( E:-.nori~·.:mt ~lo.!. ~) 
Forty-~i~ht hour oJ.rl tiio., C'.llturos of 1-:DD:i\ c0lls wor~ usJd to p!'c -
par~ thJ virus 2nd control incci.tlu.: :J . A 10-l dilutic\l of 9 t~1 pa:::;:::;c·g::> 
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113::1.- Fetus in saline solution G was used to inoculate 12 tubes, 0 .1 
milliliter per tube . The cont rol t ubes were inoculated ·with 0 . 1 milli-
liter of saline solution G. After a one hour incubation ueriod the tubes 
i·:ere washed once ui th 1 . 5 milliliters of saline solution G and then 1.5 
millili tcrs of maintenance medium :·ias added . f,i'ter 48 hours incubation 
at 37°c. the virus •:as harvested as described previously. 'The cell controls 
•-. ere treated in an i dentical fashion . The fluids from the infected and 
r:on-infected cells were centrifuged at 2500 r . p . m. for 10 minutes and 
t he supernatant fluid •·;as removed for use in inoculation. Sterility 
test i ng of t he final material i·:as done as previously described and the 
pre:;-i ared inoculums ~·.-ere stored at -90°c. until used. 
?re0 arat ion of Ti3R- Fetus anti- serum 
Five rabbits ~:ere bled and serun- neutraJizati on tests :·:ere conducted 
to confirn the ab sence of antibodies to I3R virus prior to inoculation of 
the I BR- Fetus virus . The r abbi t s were then inoculated i·:ith ninth pas sage 
ID~-Fetus virus Hi th a t iter of l. 6xl0 7 Tcm
50 
per milliliter u sing t he 
f ollo~·:ing schedule . 






1 rnl . intravenous (i. v . ) + 1 ml. 
intranruscular ( i . m. ) 
1 ml. i . v . + 1 ml. i .~. 
1 ml . i . v . + 1 ml . i.m. 
lml. i.v. 
lml. i.v. 
1 :U. i.v. 
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Bloo:i was c ollectzd ~-~~'Ptically on clcy no . 50. The blc~d ;:as allo;:cd 
to clot at room t c::npcr n.tur0 ar:d tt·:m c0ntrift•ecd. The scrtu'r\ was inc-.cti Yated 
at 56°c. for 30 rninut·Js. Sorurn-virus-;-,outr~'.liza.tion t -3sts w:lre conduct::d 
on the r abbit scrtL-n a.."1d it was d etcr.J.md that t ho neutralization index 
(ln) wo.s lxlo3• 
Exocr:b:~ntal anin:tls 
Patho-;cnici t:r c:q:icri:-::~:1t ( Exoerin:~nt ~ 2:) : 
Eight Yorks!U.re pic;3 ;;::r~ obtair.od fro::i the clo:::.::d s:-rir.·) herd at the 
Io:·ra State Uni vorsi t-.r V;:'!t~rinary l-:~dical Reso.:lrc:i Ins ti tut:i . This hord is 
fr<:!e of kno~·m swir.~ patho~cns . Tho p:tes •:ere 1:ear:3d at three \:eeks of ~a 
and moved into the i oolation f acilities . Each of the ani.111als was i dontifiod 
with a t attoo nur.ber i n the r ir;ht ear. 
Pig No. 1 - nale 
2 - f emale 
3 - fe~ale 
4 - male 
5 - mal.e 
6 - mal.e 
7 - f or.1alc 
8 - male 
The pir;n were allo~:ed to ~djust to their now environ ...  !3nt for 15 d::~·s 
and prc-inoculo:~ion s<:...-rplcs ;;ere colloct-::d for bact:::cioloc;ic.tl, ·r.i.rolofical 
and ho~1<"1.tolo2ical ex.J~nation. ibs<U. s::c?.b s \:ere obt.:J..in:id .'.).nd cx::.-1..ir.ed for 
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bacteria, part icularly of the genera Pasteurella, :aor=.c Lell.:--t. and Myco-
plasma. An ;,erobacter soecies was i solated from pi g no. 2 and a Kleb-
siella species was isolated from pi g no . 7. 
I'.asal s;-1abs, conjunctival swabs and vaginal or preputial swabs were 
obtained for virus isolation 11 days, 5 days and 1 day prior t o inoculation. 
Bl ood s ai:Jples were collected in heparin tubes for virus-isolation attempts 
f rom the buffy coat. Virus - isolation atter.rots wer e made on v.DBK cell 
cultures in tubes. Ho viruses ~:ere isolated from the pre-inoculation 
samples . 
Blood samoles were also collected for t he determination of total 
leucocyte (.-:Ee) counts, differ ential leucocyte counts and packed cell 
volune ( ?CV) . 
Ser un sanple s ..:ere obtained one day prior t o inoculation f or anti-
body t i t r ation. 
Re ctal temperatures •:ere t aJcen twice daily. 
Two male iiols tein calves, t·,10 months old, \·:ere purchased from a 
private source . These animals i·:ere used t o determine t hat the I BR-Fetus 
strain of virus 1-:as in fact pathogenic t o calves. They were moved into 
the isolation quarters 1 2 days prior to inoculation with virus . Rectal 
ter:mer atures ;rere taken twice daily. Blood samples 1·:ere collected every 
second day of the pr e - inoculation period for the deternination of ·.-13c 
counts , different ial leucocyte counts and PCV. A serum samole was 
obtained and tested for the presence of infectious b ovine r hinotracheitis 






Ar1 IID titer of l ess than l:t~, a BVD titer of 1:16 and a Pr
3 
titer of 
1: 32 1-;era found. 
Ne>.sal, conju..-:..cti veJ. and praputial swabs, and bui'i'y coc.t Sa.i'7lples >-;era 
collected fron the caJ.vvs ll d.zys, 5 d;:,.ys and 1 day prior to inoculation 
for virus isolation a.tt:npts on 1-iDBK cell mo:1olayars. No viru::; isolatio~1s 
;.:ere made. Nasal s.1ab0 were also collected for bacteriolozical exrur6..nation 
and Pa.ste urellc. nul tocicla was isolc:.ted frc;n both calvon . 
Four pigs that had b:xm r.:mntaincd under cond.i tions of isolation 
since i·:canine at three i;eek s of <>GO were plc.c0d into the isolation 
f acilities fi va dcys prior to inoculat.i ono The pig a were 6-8 ia:cks old . 
Pig no. 11 - tlJ.l.e - e 1-:eel::s old 
12 - m.nlc - 7 ..,.;eei:s old 
13 - female- 7 vto0k0 old 
14 - male - 5 ¥iG8ks o1d 
Samplc3 \·:ere ta.'\cen one dey prior to ir.oculation for bactoriological, 
virologic al and h~m.?.tological oxa.mination as dons on t he pigs in CA"'PBrir.::mt, 
no. 1. No v:i.ru,so s o:." pathogenic bact-")ria were fc,und on tbc pre-inoculati0:-i 
Sa.."l!pl es. Rectal temperat:ires 11era t ak..;n t:·r.i.ce daily. A pro- inoculatio:i 
serum SD.mp le uas obtained for IBR mtibody ·titration. 
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?regnant ~ natho~enicit;v exoeriment (E...meri.nent No. ~) : 
A Hamnshi.re so1,· (no. 15) and a Yorkshire sow (no. 16) , both approx-
imately one year old, were obtained from the S?F herd maintained at the 
Veterinary Medical Research Institute at Iowa State University. The 
Har.:pshire sow was 31.i days pre gnant and the Yorkshire so1·1 Kas 23 days 
p regnant. 
The sows i·:ere maintained 21.i days in the isolat ion area prior to 
inoculation. !Jasal, conj unctival and vaginal s:;abs 1:ere obtained 1 2 
days, 9 days, 6 days and 1 day prior t o i noculation of the virus . No 
viruses uere isolated from the pre- inoculation Si·•ab s . Rectal temper-
atures :·:-ere taken daily. 
!~al i solation facilities 
The isolation facilities used in Experinents no . 1 and no. 2 con-
siste d of a s:nall building containing t i·:o rooms , each appro:x::i..mately 
16 feet by 20 feet in size . 
Tne outer room was entered throut;h a door from the outside and the 
inner room could onJ.y be entered through a door from the first room. 
Each room had its 01-m air er..haust system. The pen Halls were made of 
s:nooth concret e and 1·:ere four feet high. The floors were concrete . 
The control p i gs uere kept in the outer room. The infected pi g s 
and ca lves were kep t in the inner roo~ . The t1·:0 pi gs receiving the same 
in~ection i·iere kept t oi:;e ther in the sa.";'le oen as uere the t:lO calves . no 
bedding i·:as u::;ed and the "Je:13 1.•e r e ..:as:ied do::n with ·,;ater t·dce daily. 
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Protective clothing and boots were put on immedic:.te~- after entering 
the building . 
a Hands and boots •:ere disini'ected in a solution of Nolvasan • 
The control pi gs were examined and the samples •:ere taken after the pen 
had been wa shed down. The p i gs were then given feed and water . Hands 
and boots wer e disinfected again and the protective clothing and boots 
u~re removed. The i nner room was entered iliunediately . After entering the 
inner room protective clothing and boots were put on. The animals in 
each uen v:ere exa.."llined and samples were collected after the pen had been 
washed doi-.11. Before each pen was entered, hands and boots were disini'ected 
in a ~lolvasan solution. After aJl animals had been examined and sampled 
they •·:ere given feed and Kater. The protective clothing and boots were 
removed and left in the room. Exit was made through the outer room to 
the outsi de in a direct manner. 
The sows used in Experiment no. 3 Kere kept in an isolation wing of 
a barn. Each sow 1-;as kent in a pen approximately four feet b'.r ten feet in 
si ze . The i·1ooden waJJ.s of the pens ~-:ere three feet high. Straw bedding 
was used in the pens. Tne so1·:s were examined and the sa.1T1Dles ;.;ere collected 
each after noon . They ;;ere given feed and 1:ater twice daily. 
I3R- Fetus virus inoculation of exoerimental animals 
Exuer:ir.lent no . 1: The pigs were allotted t o each group by random 
selection except that t he stipulation Kas made t hat one male and one female 
~-:ere t o be in the group to receive t.1-ie intracerebral and genital inoculations . 
8Tor t Dodge Labor atorie s, Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
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Pigs no . 8 (r::i.le ) and no . 3 (fem:i.le ) were allotted to the control 
group a.'1d did not receive any virus . 
Pi g s no . 6 (nale) and no . 2 (female) recei,~d one rnilliliter of 
I BR- Fetus virus by t!-,e intravenous route . 
Pigs no . S (P1ale) and no. 1 (male) \·;ere inoGulated \:ith one milli-
liter of I 2:t- Fetus virus into U:e right nostril. 
Pigs no . 4 (nale) and no . 7 (fenale ) recei,~d 112- Fetus virus by 
intracerebral inoculation a.'1d by inoculation into the geni tcl tract . One 
millili ter of virus ~as placed into the prepuce or i nto the vagina . For 
the int r acerebral i noculation the fro;ital area was shaved, scrubbed ·with 
a surgical soap ar1d then swabbed ~·1i th alco::ol. Xylocaine a -.:as used for 
local anesthesia by m~<ing a subcutaneou~ injection in the area of the 
inoculation site. A skin incision, 1-1 . S cm . in leng~h was ~aie 1- 1 . 5 c~ . 
to the right of the midline with a scalpel. An intra."'."1edulla.ny pin drill 
>-:i th a 1/8 inch intrarr:edullany pin e:;..."'Posed 1/2 inch \·:as used to drill 
through the cr<'J'l.ial wall. A 22 gauEe O".'le i nch needle was inser ted into 
t he hole to a depth of one inch and one milliliter of I 3?.- ?3tus virus v;as 
inoculated . The skin incision was closed with a single suti.l:'c of Suoranida 
synthetic suture naterial. 
Both calves ( no . 9 and no . 10) r:ere inoculn ted v.:i. th one mill iliter 
of IB~-Fetus virus into the r isht nostril , 0 . 1 r:ti.lliliter into the risht 
conjunctival sac and one Flilliliter into the preputial sheath as a control 
on the pathogenici ty of the IS.~ virus strain beine u~ed . 
a Jcn::;e71- S:il c:bnr,\' L;ihora t oricc:, 'Kans:iz c:~ t-.1 , Eo . 
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One milliliter of Ii3R- ?ctus virus used in t he inoculatio!l of the pigs 
;md o:1e milliliter of t.l-ie virus 'lSCd in the calf inoculation v:ere r eturned 
to the labor atory and ti trations ~·:ere done on 1·JJi3K cells to deter:rd.ne the 
rninimu.Tl titer of the virus useci in this cxpcrir:'.:"!nt . The f·J)BK cells wore 
inocuJ.ated i;i th the vir1.is ui thin 3- 4 hours after the virus had been usad 
i n t he ani~al inocul ations cind the titer was 1.h.xl06 TCIDSO per rr.illili ter 
for the virus used in the p i es a:id h . 4xl05 TCiu50 per m.illiliter for the 
virus u s8d in t he calves . Prior to u~e in the exoeri~cnt the titer of the 
I3~-Fetus virus had been deter :TI.ned as l . 6x107 TCIDSO per rni]J_iliter . 
Exoeri.:-:ent no . 2 : T'ne pigs v:ere di viced into t·.:o groups by t:ie 
nethod of r ando:n selection. T'ne control pi;;s ~·:ere design::>..°t'.:"!d as no . 11 
(male ) and no . 1 2 (male ) and the pigs destined to r eceive t.'1e I B!t- ?etus 
virus ..:ere no . 13 ( f e::ia.le ) and r.o . 14 (male ) . 
Tne net.hods of trephining and i ntracerebrtl inoculatio:i i-:er e <?.S 
described in Exper:L-;.Gnt no . 1 except that the vohne of the ir.ccu..:un was 
r educed to 0 . 5 milliliter . The cont rol p i r; s were inocul ated 1-d. th 0 . 5 
milliliter of inocu l ur.1 prr-pa.rcd from un- infccted HD3i< cells . Tr.e other 
two pigs i·:ere inocul ated \·:ith C.5 mi]J_iliter of tenth passa;e I3?..- ?etus 
virus . 
E):ne:rir.~nt ~~ 1,: The so·,1s wer e plc:i.ced into se!)arate pens in the 
i solation f acilities. The Ha:::roshirc (no . 15) was 57 days prec nant at the 
time of i noculation a.'1d the Yorkshire sm·r (no . 16) ·.1as 43 days pret;n:L'1t . 
Four millj_li ters of 1 2th p::?. ~sap;e IB:1- ?etus virus ·~·.:i.s inoculated into th8 
ear vci~ . A s::i..;,1ryle of the viru:::; -,:as re tainccl f:-0:;1 the inoculu~.1 a:m.i the 
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Nastl s1·1abs · ..:ere ob cnned by i nscrtinz a co tto::-1-tipped applico.to:;:-
into tho nos tril to a de?th of 2-3 inch~s a~d ?pp~rir.g a rotary rDtion 
before v:i th~a-.·;ing it . Both nostrils 1;e1•e s;·1a'J'ucd wi t"!1 tho sarr.0 appli -
cator . The nostrils Herz clear.::d with a piece of cotton dampe ned 11i th 
70% ethyl alcohol prior to s-vrabbing . 
Co:ijuncti val s::abs •~ere obtain0d by inserting t he cotton-tipped 
applicutor into the co:tjuncti val s .:i.c b ehind t ::e lo·.-:er eyelid. A rotary 
motion t.;as applied to the applicator b '3f ore it uas r c:1oved f ro::-1 t.'i.e 
conjunctival sac . 
The pl"7.-"pUtic:1J. open.i::1g 1-;as clear.<:)d ui th an alcohol s-t1ab and a cotton-
t i ppcd ~plicatcr ;.;as inserted ~nd rubbed ovar the surf ace of the preputial 
cavl t'/ . The vulva was cleansed Ki th an a1co~ol s::ab . The l abia ·,;ere 
part0d and the cotto::1- tipped a._Dplicato::- was in~::?rtcd to a C.~pth of 3-4 
i nche s and rotat~d . 
A fi ve milliliter blood s=i:nplc was o':Jtai:1ed by blc'.3ding f rc;n t he 
antBrior vena c ava. A portion of the blc.od Sa'Tiple -..;as placed into a tube 
containing EDTA for h~r1?..tological proc8dures. The r e;na.indor ( three milli-
lit<.:i1~s) was placed into a t ube cont.tlninJ h-:?p<rr'in for separation of the 
buffy coat . The h~parinizcd s.:;rtple was dra:·;n into a S'.(I'in~e ~nd the 
::r.rringe w~s placed in a r efrie0r ator in an uprieht po'.}i tion fo-:.· f our hoi..:.r s . 
A U-shapcd n'.J~dle \!c:.n pl aced on th~ tip a.'"'.d t he upper l~·cr of S.)rL-:t in 
the syringe was f orced out. Th~ bul'f-,f coat 1ras collected in a vial 
c ontaining one niJ..lili t er of clcnnin~ fluid. 
T"ne swnbs >·:er e p l aced in vials containing three milliliters of 
cleaning fluid i I1m&dio.tel:l aft0r they v:or.J coll0ctcd and held i n t he 
fluid for c::pproxinatcly 0::2 hot~· before b-:ing re~aoved and discm·d0d. 
If tubes of cell cu.lturos 1·;er e avail 2..bl e , t ha s ai-;'.) l :!s i·;ere often 
inoculated onto cell cultures ;·ri thin scvcr -tl hou.rs after collection. 
0 If cells ;:e1·e unavai l abl e , tho sa~lcs 1·:erc froien and held at - 20 C. 
Tubes of I'.DBK c ;;;ll cultures 1:ere inoculated •rith 0 . 2 nilliliters 
of the san+ile flu.id . T".:o t ubes 'r:ere i nocttlat'Jd i·:i th e.J.ch s<J..-:~;:>le . Afte :r 
an adsorption pericd. of one hour 1.5 millilite rs of r;-~ntenancc i;:.?diur.1 
wa s addod to e ach tubs after the i nocul u:n ~;.:is p oured of f . The t ub-:i s 
were incubat~d at 37°c. ar..d ~ore ~x~~in~d nicroscopically each day . 
Aft9r on.:; week all of tho t ubes were frc:aze- tha:-:cd t hree t ir.:Js 
and t he f luid was i noculated onto fr3sh c8ll cul t-..:.rcs i n tub£?s . All 
s amr:i l es •·:oro c a...'Tied through f our pansa.g~s on ~:DBK cells before 'b~ing 
consid3r ed as negative . 
After c o:npl etion of Experi..~1ont no . 3 a s:-dne test icle cell lins (ST) 
was obtained . A sel ected number of na.rnpl es fro..-i the so:;s i n ExpcrL-nont 
no. 3 were i noculated onto t ube cu l tures of ST c8lls . 1'!1.c t ubes wer e 
incubated for t e n d zys at 37°c. The s ai!pl cs wore p assaged t 'oiice on 
ST cells . 
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Serum-virus-neutralization tests 
Pre- inoculation serum samples were obtained from all animals. Post-
inoculation serum samples were obtained at weekly intervals from the pigs 
and calves in Experiment no. 1 and at monthly intervals from t he sows in 
Experiment no. 3 . 0 The serum was inactivated for 30 mirrutes at 56 c. Two-
fold dilutions of serum were made in Earle's salt solution. Approximate]y 
200 nfu of IBR- Fetus virus was added t o an equal volume of the serum 
dilution and allowed to incubate at room temoerature for one hour. The 
final result was a fourf old dilution of the serum beginning with a 1:4 
dilution and continuing through a series of nine dilutions with a final 
dilution of 1: 1024. One-half mi J Ji Ji ter of the serum and virus mixture 
was inoculated onto each of two 35xl0 nun. plastic tissue culture plates 
of IwBK cell monolayers. The plates were incubated for one hour a t 
37°c. Five milliliters of the agar-overlay medium was added after the 
adsorption period. The plates ·were incubated at 37°c. in a humidif'ied 
atmosphere containing 5% co2. 
The plates were overlayed with five milliliters of the neutral red 
agar-overlay medium after 72 hours of incubation and the plates were kept 
in the dark f or 8-12 hours. The plaques were then counted and an average 
for the two plates in each dilution was calculated. The dilution of 
serum which produced a reduction nearest to 50% in the average number of 
p laques was considered to be the titer for the sample. This method was 
u sed in order to aid comparisons between samples and bet;;een animals. 




Nost of the swine serum samples submitted to the Iowa Veterinary 
V~dical Diagnostic Laboratory for leptoS!Jirosis testing during the period 
of 29 November 1967 to 19 December 1967 were retained to test for the 
nresence of IBR antibodies. A t otal of 1220 s..dne serum samples were 
examined. 
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The serum was removed from the blood samples and frozen at - 20 C. 
Prior t o testing the serum soecimens were thawed and i nactivated at 
56°c. for 30 minutes . 
Initially all of the samples were screened at a dilution of 1:4 
using the procedures described previousJ..v. If there was a 50% or greater 
reduction in the number of plaques at the 1:4 dilution, the samples were 
tested at higher dilutions in order to determine an end point. The 
titr ation was done as described previously for the serum-virus- neutral-
ization test. 
Post mortem samoles 
The pi g s were destroyed by elect rocution . At the time the gross 
pathological examination was conducted, 1-2 gram samples of tissue were 
obtained asepticalJ.y and placed into three milliliters of cleaning fluid . 
Th . th f t - 20°c. e specimens were en rozen a The f ollowing specimens were 
collected : lung; bronchial lymph node; tracheal swab; t onsil; brain; 
kidney; liver; spleen; testicle or uterus and ovary; adrenal; mesenteric 
~ynph node; conj unctiva. 
Tissue spa ci.r.::~ns ;:ere al::;o colloct(!d and p l .:i.ccd i nto 1 C% f onnal in 
solutio.:1 for prepu-c.tion fc·r nicro~co~)ic cx.:u:-ii.nation. 
The anirr:als i·:erc necrcpsicd on t he f ollowinE schedule . 
Pig no. l ( intranQ::>al) 18 d ays po~t-i.nocul.:i.tion 
3 (cont!'ol) 31 days II II 
4 (intrc.cer-c:bral) ll days II II 
5. ( int:!'a:12..sal) 31 dcys n II 
6 ( intra·,-cnom:) 18 days II II 
8 ( control ) 17 dcys II II 
Expcrir:!:!nt l:o. 2 
Pi g no. ll (cell culture) 24 hours po st-inoculation 
12 ( cell cul turG) 72 hours II II 
13 (virus- infected) 72 hours II It 
lh (virus- ir.fcctcd) 24 hours II II 
Soi·T no . 16 86 days pos·t,..inoculation 
16 I (piglc·i;) Stillborn 
16 J II Sti l lborn 
16 !\ ti Stillborn 
16 I, II 24 hours post portTu~ 
16 A It 8 deys post p.3rtum 
16 F II 8 days post p<irtu.-:t 
15 . II ; •. 6 hours po~t pnrt-c..:. 
15 B II 6 hours pcs:. p.:trtt::, 
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The f rozsn tis~t:.9 sp:)ci..:r..~ns \.:ere t~.::.1 :ed a.1d r.w.cer<?.ted in a. tissue 
grindc::.·. !S ter the ti ssue debris hd ::;cttl cd, the supernatant fluid 
fro::i. e ach ::.-:;:>acir:s!l was inoc-:.ll~t<.:d into t ;·:o t ubes of l:D3K cell culturca . 
After an z.dsorptio:1 p~riod of enc hour t:ie c cJ.l cultures ·r;ero \·:ashed t~·;:i.ce 
•·d th Earl<.: 1 s bc.12.nccd salt ::;el ution and ~ainton2.I1ce r::::diu.r:i ua.s arld.ed . 
The t ubes -..:er e i...'lcubatsd at 37°c. f or one ~:e8k ar~d ~-:ere cxa."'linad daily . 





A t otal of 1220 samples of swine serum consisting of 123 accessions 
f rom 108 Iowa swine herds were tested for the uresence of IBR antibodies . 
The number of samoles tested in an individual herd r anged from one to 121. 
There were 478 males, 499 females and 243 animals of unknown sex. There 
were 454 animals under one year of age and l.i.17 animals over one year of 
age. The a ge was unkno•m in 31.i.9 animals. 
Tnere were 32 her ds which had one or more a.niJnals (Table 1 ) wi. th an 
ISH. antibody titer of l : 4 or higher. A total of 773 a:.:.imals were tested 
in t.'f-ie 3 2 herds and 139 animals had ant.ibodie s to IBR ·. irus . There were 
76 herds in 1"hich no animals with IBR antibody titers ,. ~re detected. A 
t otal of h17 animals were tested in the 76 negative herds. 
The 139 uositive animals had IBR ant ibod;v titers ranging from 1:4 
t o over 1:102u. 
1:4 1: 8 1 :16 1: 32 1:64 1:128 1 : 256 1 :512 1: 1021 >1: 1021.i 
107 22 5 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 
Since the test records acco:npanying the blood samoles to the laborat ory 
were often illegible or i ncomolete, t he a ge and sex could not be deter-
mined in almost one- third of the animals. Any trend relating to a particular 
age or sex incidence would be difficult to determine and would not be 
hi ghly reliable. As seen in Table 2 the incidence of oositive animals 
Table 1. Summary o! 32 Iowa Sw"'ine herds having ani.m.al.s With IBR serum 
antibody titers. 
~ Sex 
Herd No. under 1 year unknown M Funlmown 1:4 1:8 
No. Tested 1 year or over 
1 2 2 2 
u 8 4 4 2 6 
5 4 4 4 2 
6 39 39 39 2 
5 5 5 
8 28 28 13 15 l(F) 2(M) 
13 5 5 l 4 l(M) 
24 10 10 10 2 2 
25 32 32 32 2 
8 8 8 3 
26 24 24 6 18 l(F) 
29 47 47 47 
5 5 5 
2 2 2 
26 26 26 6 1 
40 53 11 42 ll 42 
42 7 7 7 
7 7 7 1 
51 20 20 12 8 l(M) 
54 24 24 24 
22 22 22 1 
6o 29 29 1 28 l(M) 4 4 
62 9 9 h 5 l(F) 
11 11 5 6 l(M) 2(F) 
67 21 21 2l 1 
74 3 3 3 l 
75 h7 47 2 45 l(M) lO(F) 
77 2 2 2 1 
79 77 77 56 21 15(M) 7(F) l(M) 
47 47 47 8 5 
81 13 13 13 6 
84 4 4 4 3 
88 25 25 25 7 
90 1 1 1 1 
91 32 32 3 29 l(M) 8(F) 
93 2 2 2 2 
94 18 18 18 3 1 
98 7 7 1 6 l(M) 
102 1 1 1 1 
107 34 34 34 2 
108 24 24 24 1 
l(F) 
47b 
1:16 1:32 1:64 1:128 1:256 1:512 1:1024 )1:1024 
2(1 yr. F) 
2 
1(8 mo. M) 
1 
l 
1(2 yr. F) 
l 
l(M) 
Table 2. Sum.nary of serological survey of 1220 Iowa sidne, Animals with I BR serum 
antibody titcro claosificd by ace and 8"JX . 
under 1 ycfil' unknown H F unlcnoun Tottl 
1 y c v:r or over 
1:11 42 28 37 38 48 21 107 
1: 13 4 8 10 6 7 9 22 
1:16 l 2 2 1 2 2 
,.., , 
1 : 32 
1:64 1 1 1 
1:128 
1: 256 1 l 1 ~ 
1 : 512 1 1 1 CD 
1 :102h 1 1 1 
> 1 :1024 l 1 1 
Total 49 41 49 47 60 32 139 
'.i'oU:l.l no . 
1'0stc<l 4S4 417 349 470 499 243 1220 
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in the a ge and sex groupings appear to correspond fair]y well to the a ge 
and sex group s in the total test population. 
All blood samples of satisf actory quality were selected from t h ose 
received at the Diagnostic Laboratory over a period of appro:ximate]y one 
month . This resulted in a good geographic renresentation of the state 
excent t.hat possib]y northeast I o;ra and south- central Iowa were not well 
represented (Figure 1) . Herd no . 79 in the north-central area is a breed-
il"l..g herd for a firm e ngaged in producing hybrid hogs as is herd no. Sh in 
the northwest area. It is interesting t o note that herd no. 8 i n close 
nro:d.rd. t . p t o !:erd no. 79 has t!:e same breed of hybrid hogs. Herds no. 51, 
67 and 108 in northwest I o1·:a also h ave t..'1ese h:rbrid hog s . One might specu-
lat.e that there would be traffic of hogs b e tween some of these farms . 
Seven of the he rds have two or more se0arate submissions of samples 
(Table 1) . Herd no. 29 had four separate accessions ;.Ti th positive samples 
f ound on two of the submissions. Ei ghty a.'1.i.r.1als ·were te s ted in this herd 
and t here were eight animals 1-Tith 13?. antib odies. Herds no. 25, 62 and 79 
had p ositive samples on both submissions. There ·were 43 positive sa.irples 
anong the 181.i. that were tested in these three herds. P.erds no • . 6, L.2 and 
51.i. had uosi ti ve samples on on]y one of the ti:o submissions. 
EX'oeriment llo. 1: Pathor;.:enici tv of t he I :9rt- ?etus virus 
Clinical signs 
?ig s no. 3 and no . 8 which were maintained as uninoculated controls 
rer.J2.i.'1ed clinically no:r::lal throughout b e period of observation. Body 
Figure 1. Locations of the I owa swine herds surveyed for the presence of nm antibodies . 
• 13 ·-54 • • 
• 90 • • • • 
108 42" 98 • 
• 51 Ma.son 
• 94 City • • :5 • • 6 1 
67 • • 7~~ Cherokee 
• • • • • . • ~ • • • • 102 Ft. Dodge • • Waterloo 
93 74 • • • • 81 • \J\ • • •• ~ I-' 84 0 Cedar • ~s 29 • • • • Rapids • • 40 Clinton .. 107 62 • • 26 • • 
• 24 88 • 
6o • 75 • Des Moines Davenport • 
Council • 91 • 
Bluff a 4 
• • • a Ottumwa 
• 
• • 
• • Burlington 
24 Swine herds having serwn samples with IBR antibodies. 
• SWine herds having serum samples negative for DR antibodies. 
Figure 2. Horning and evening body temperatures or pies no. 3 ruld no. 8 which v:ere 
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te0cr2tu:cs rc:-.2.i::e-:: ·.:-.Lt':i::i t~e nor:-:-J_ r an: e ( I'i:urc 2 ~ . Pi:; no . 3 ::as 
o";)serve:d for 17 d2:.-.s bC':'or<3 it i-.-2.::: ~:illE:d c:...."1:i r.ec::--o:;sicd. 
Both cal Yes t:-:<J..t ::e:rc ir.occl~ted to pro·,·e t he pat:1o~c:1ici t~r of the 
I 31- ?e t us s-:rain of v:ir...:s developed chnic tl r.:::.nifcsto_tions of an acute 
infect ious ':Jo·.;ine r hinotrach8i tis ir ..fectio;; . Calf no . 9 deve l oped 
anore::-.ia 2L. hours aftel' inoculi:.tion a._'1d its 2p:::->eti te r e;:c.ined poor for 
eight days . ,. slight nucous nascl disc!:ar(;C developed. i n t he righ t 
nos t r i l on da~r no. 1 a.1d b;:.r the fourth dc: .. y t he nasal discharee i·7a.s very 
pronounced, b i lateral a...1d rrucopurul ent. 'Yne nasal dis charge per si s ted until 
t he t · ..-elft:-r d;.y . Erosio:1s a:::ipe.::.:"ed o::-i t::e nastl nuc osa a.1d 0 :1 t::e extern~l 
nares on t!:e fifth p ost- inoculation d~· . 'Yr:ese erosio:-is h<ld disap~eared by 
da:.' no . 12 . ~~o erosions -v:ere vi sfol e in the r.out'.: . D:,· ::::-~·mea 1:as nr esent on 
days no . 7 and 8 and auscultation o.f t he lun.cs r evealed nild moist r cles. 
A sligtt serous dischari::;e o: t:ie left e:-e ar.d a :-r..i.cous di scl':ar.ce of the 
right ej·e C:.?='ec.red on t:.e t hird de.:.' . !-~.-perz:!i~ c::..-:d s.:ellin.:i; of t:: e co::-
juncti va cic\·e::.o~;eci in the rig~t eye and t:ie occlar disch2r Ge beca:-:e 
purulent . Dy t he t.e::t:--. 1)os-t - inoc·.;latio:1 d~· t:-ie ocul ar disch:i:-ee h2_d sue.-
sided a:1d the e;:,-e::- <.p?e:-~2.d grossJy 1:or r'.2.l e ;-::cept for a sli~ht hyper erri.a of 
t he co:iju.."lctiva of t !:e right eye. T.rie b ody te:-:per e.ture r ose to lOJ° F. a t 
L.8 h ours , r et-.:.::-ned t o norn~l at 60 hours and t:ie:n r e:-!2.ineC. above 103° ? • 
.fro:n the thir d unt il the el event!1 post- inocula.tio:1 ci~y :·ii th a max:i...riu."11 
rise to 104 ° F. OYl t he e vening of t he .fourt..rl day ( Figure 3) . 
Figure 3. Morning and evening body temperatures of calves nos. 9 and 10 which were 
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A sli::;ht r.:.t~co'1s di::;dic-.rg~: fr o:-:1 bot'1 nc~tril0 d~v..::lc1;>~d i n c.::J.f no . 10 
on t ho d cy follo·-.!I-.:.; ir.oc:;.la' ... i <n. B:r the fifth post--inoculc:.tj.c-n d<::,- t hero 
;.:as a r..ods:::-at~ cC:::J•.mt of ::uco')u...-o.10nt C.i~cha't;3 · ..-hich d 3croo.s·:d t .o on~' a 
s light ali'::u:1t by d~' nc . G, b-.it ••~1ic::1 p:::::-~ist.<Jd for s:L;: rr:orc dn:,' s . The 
n as.:!l mucosa 1·:;:is cor:g2::;tcd c:nd cro3iOnD appeared o::-i the f ifth d 3.y . B°'.I 
t he t enth dcy t !le nv.scl h~rp::.r:::-.i~ h c:.d ~ubfildcd an:l t he erosions h &.d healed. 
Three dc::-Js ~tcr i r.oc·uJ.c-:.tion a nucous clisc!1arGc dc"li~lopE:d in the right eye 
and tr:e zorous ~'.:!c1·ction uas i ncreased in t he l eft eye . T'ne conju!'lcti vu 
of t he richt e:re developed a :narkcd hypcrcua a.'1d the di~cho..rec b 3c ar.19 
purulent i n char<!ct~r . The h:rp.::!re;;ri.a C?.ni exudation had subsided fro:n 
bot.ti eyes by t he t~r1t.11. d..:v", ho· .. ·cver a slicht rrucopu..rulent discharge c o::1-
t inued i n t he ri[;ht e:rc fer ~.n:ithcr · ..;eol:. Fro;:l t..11.e f ifth to the eighth 
post- inoculr.tion d.::~,r th~ cill c;.:.'Ubi t e1 lc t hDrgy a."1d depr ession. The 
appetite was mc:r~edly dcprcs::;c::d O!l tho ~ccond day ci.nd it r cmtin8d poor 
for elevc11 d~~ts . T"no body t~:n:ipcratcrc uas 103°F . on t he f i r st dcy, t hon 
rose to l OS°F . .:.!"'.d rontir.::::d e>bov-:::: l OJ°F . U..'11til the t •-:elfth d~· ( Figuro 3) . 
Pi!; no. 1 ·.·:hich r ccci VDd th~ intran~~al i noculation of the ! Ba-Fetus 
virus r c:::lc.in3d clinicclly nor::ial t hrou f;hout t ho period of observation . 
The body tc;;:p~rature r ci7!2.incd in the nor:..al rv.n~e except for a rise to 
104. 2°F. on th~ eycni.n; of the 14th d?y of the post- inoculation period 
(Fi gura 4). Pig no . 1 was de:;;tro:,·od on t he 18th d~" and. a necropsy 
was perf on:-.cd. 
Figure 4. Morning and evening body temperatures of pigs no. l and no. S which receiv~d the 
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Pig no. 5 which al.so received the intranasal inoculation, developed 
hyperemia and swelling of the conjunctiva of both eyes on the !1.!'th day 
after inoculation aDi again on the 14th dBY". The body temperature remained 
within normal limits (Figure 4). 'llle pig was destroyed and necropsied 
after 31 days .. 
Pig no. 2 received the virus by the intravenous route. Thie pig was 
clinically normal throughout the period except for a.norex:1.a on the 14th 
d.ccy". 'lhe body temperature remained within the normal limits except on 
the evening of the 14th da;y when it was l 04°F. (Figure .5). '.!he pig wa.s 
observed for the 31~ period of the experiment and was not destroyed. 
Pig no. 6 also received the intravenous inoculation or the Virus. 
A mucopurulent nasal discharge was present on the 13th an:i 14th da;ye. 
'!he body temperature was 104 °F. on the everW1g of the 14th day (Figure .5). 
No other clinical signs were observed over the 18-dsy period o! observation. 
A post mortem examination was conducted at the end of this period. 
Pigs no. 4 and no. 7 which received the virus by the intracerebral. 
and genital routes exhibited evidence of central nervOUB system involvement. 
Twelve hours atter the inoculation pig no. 4 was hypersensitive to stillm-
lation. 'llle pig did not eat am was lethargic and depressed, preferring 
to lie dawn. '!'here was a bilateral mucopurulent nasal discharge and a 
yellowish mucous exudate in the prepuce. On the second dB\V the appetite 
was improving aDi the pig was more alert am lees sensitive to st1mul.1. 
The rhinitis had subsided but the posthi tis was still evident. The 
appetite was good on the third dBY" but an increased thir~ was evident in 
the evening. On da;y no. 4 the appetite remained fairly good. The bilateral. 
Figure 5. :Mornine and evening body te!!!peratures of pigs no. 2 D..'ld no . 6 which rccei"."'Cd th~ 
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mucopurulent nasal disch arge became pronounced . The nasal mucosa was 
congested and it bled readily v.·hen the nasal swabs were inserted. The 
pig was alert and active on the fifth day and the appetite ;1as good. 
However, t here were signs of hyperpne a and nosterior incoordination v.·as 
evident . On da._v no . 6 the respiration rate was still r auid. Posterior 
incoordination was more pronounced and the pig had a tendency to 11lmuckle 11 
over at the fetlock joints of the hind legs . 'fne tail was frequently held 
arched. over the back . The rec:.um anneared to be very relaxed and flaccid 
and the animal tended to defecate small a:o~nts of feces fre~uently . 
The uosterior incoordination had subsided by day no . 8. The pig apDeared 
to be clinicalJ...v nornal 1:hen it v:as destro;-,red and necronsied on the 
eleventh da._v follo·.-;in& inoculation . 'fne bod.'r termerature rose to 106. S°F. 
twelve hours after inoculation but re turned to t he normal r ange after 36 
hours. Fro:n the fo-..irth through the eighth day the body temoer ature 
remained above 1CJ°F. reaching a maximum of 1CS. 2°F. on day no . S (Figire 6) . 
'I'".·:elve hears after the i:-itracerebral inoculation pi g no . 7 i·:as very 
letharr;ic and de? ressed but 1-:as hypersensit ive to physical stimulation. 
The pig did not eat and. its te~erature 1 .. ·as 105 . 8° F. (Figure 6) . On the 
second day a slight vaginal discharge was evident and t he body temper ature 
had returned t o nornal . The pig ;:as eating ·,:ell on the morning of the 
thir d day but by evening it uould not eat and vorni t ing i·;as observed. 
The pig showed posterior incoordination and had a tendency t o circle 
i·:hen moving i:i. th its head inclined tm·:ards the right . Twenty - four hours 
later, on t he fourth day , i t was ir.mroved cmd. t he a;:,:)etite ·,;as better. 
Figure 6. J·:orning and evening body temperatures of pigs no. 4 <l.nd no. 7 which rccei VC'd t::-ie 
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On the filth day the pig a!Jpeared normal and was eating well. The pig 
was observed f or the 31 days of the e:>:neriment and ;.1as not destroyed. 
P.ematoloc:'r 
Calf no. 9 had a brief period of leucocytosis accompanied by a marked 
neutrophilia during the pr e - inoculation period. Following i noculation of 
t he virus the blood parameter s remained f airly stable until an increased 
leucocyte count was evident on day no. 3. Both neut r ophi1 s and J..,vmphocytes 
were increased. All three of the blood narameter s had decreased by the 
eighth p ost-inoculation day (Figure 7) . Calf no. 10 also had a period of 
leucoC".rtosis ear~v i n the pre-inoculation period . On t I:e second day after 
inoculation t.l-tere \·:as a na..rke d decrease i n t he t otal i.-1c count, ~nnphocyte 
count and neutrophil count (Figure 8) . 
The total leucocyte cou.~t in the control pigs no. 3 and no. 8 ranged 
beti."een 7100 and 18, 000 (Figures 9 & 10 ) . T"ne ~r::iphocyte count paralleled 
the total leucocyte count Khile t here -,;as a gradu;U decrease in the 
neut r onhils during the 25 days of t he pre-inoculation and post-
inoculation periods. This resulted in an increase in the percentage of 
J.ymphoc::vtes as well as an increased number of ]yrnphocytes. 
There wa s a preci pitous drop in the three blood oarameters in pig 
no. 5, 48 hours followi ng t he intranasal inoculation (Figure 12). In 
pi g no. 1 the decrease in the total leucocyte count and the lymphocyte 
count a t 48 hours post - inoculation was not as marked as in pig no. 5 
and a slic;ht neutrophilia was present (Figure 11) . In both pig s the 
Figure 7. Hemoeram or calf no. 9 which 
wns inoculated a.s a control 
for the p~thoee:U.city of the 
IBR-Fetus virus. 
Fieuro 8. Hemogram of calf no. 10 w~ich 
~-:as inoculated c.s c. co:itrol fc:-
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T'nere i i<l.S a ciiphaslc de~n·essio;1 of tot<:l l eucocyte nuu'Jers, ].yn;)h-
ocytes and ne:ut:::-opr..ils 0 :1 the s<:;co:·.d and eir;hth d2.ys afte::- intraveno·.is 
inocu.12-tio;i in pig no. 2 ( neu:-t:: 13) . The neut:-o;ihils and the total 
lcucocyte nu.-nocr s "1-:ere dccreas8:1. t-.-.elvc l:curs after inoculation in pi g 
no . 6. On t he eiehti.1 day t here 1:as a second decreas9 in tne total l e11co-
cyte co-..mt a..'1d in t he J.~y-n;ptoc~rte co'..::1t . The neutroohils gradualJ.~( 
decreased ove r the 25 dc.y period (Figure Jl1) . 
In pig no . 4 there ·.-:as a !i~?.rkcci ciecrense i n neutro;ihil, l.yn;:>:iocyte 
e.nd total l.eucoc·.rte nuJ;i°Jers l.i8 l:O'rs after tne i ntr e.cert::br al i nocul.::ltio:i 
o f virus (?:i.;;urc 15 ) . A leucoc:;-t osis fol.J o:-:ed ;;i th a neutro~::ili<>. ar.d a 
On ti:e ci::::t:~ oost-inocu.J.atio~ da1; t he neutroohi l - . . 
and toto.J. ~·3C cotmts ·.-:er e lo·.-ie:::-ed 0 1.:.-.:. a ]y"!~hoc-1tosis ~-;as :?res?.nt . In 
pig no . 7 there · ..:ere sh2..:'p drop s in t :ie t!".ree par a>:eter s on t::e secor.ci, 
sj_xth 2nd tenth p ost- inoculr,tion d.D:rs •·:i i::i s~ar::> i ncr eas'3s in the cou."1ts 
in bet·.-:ee n ( E'isure 1.6) • 
Ne cro-:-i s;.· findings 
?ost r:~orte:n e;.:a:1ination of the cont-rol pi!;G after 17 dzys r evealsd 
no l esio:-is in pig no. 8 either on gros~ cx:i.:::inQtic:i er micr os copic 
exar.rl.nation. Pig no. 3 was exar.ined .:.ftcr 31 dqs a..'1d t 1·:0 foci of 
Figure 13. Hemogram of pi g no. 2 which 
received the IBR- Fetus virus 
by intravenous inoculation. 
Figure 14. Hemogram of pig no. 6 which 
received the I BR-Fetus vi.rue 
by intravenous inoculation. 
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which h2.d r ccci v0C. the IE.l-F'.;)i..U:> vil"'Us i r.tr.:>.no.s<::.1J.y 18 d2.::;s prcviou.sJ.y. 
Pig no. 5 i·:hich i·ias n~c:ro11sicd 31 dcys afte2· the i ntro..."1.;:i.sal inoculation 
had some ur<.: as of i nter sti ti2-l pr:Dur.onia ·.;i th peri v~sculm- c.r..1 pcri -
bronchiolar loccli zntion of l ccio"!ls . So:.:) J.y~hoc-.rtos \:c:-e evident in 
t hese ar0as . A SI!'.ill cyst Has pre::::~nt in the right kidney . 
After 1 8 deys pi t; no . 6 fro:i t he ?air rce~iving t he intrav0nous 
inoculatio::. s:io~;cd co:1~~stioa of the l unr;s . t. small c-.rst was f 0\.:.."1d 
in t he rieht kid.'1::::,r. Tnc other pigs no . 2 ~·:as not necropsicd . 
Pig no. 4 >ias n~crCJ?sicd eleven d~-s cl'tcr r c cei-ring the i ntracere-
bral i noculation. ?!O cross lcsi0!1S 1·:crc ODr'·~rved . P.o<·:evcr, On micro-
scopic e::-:r:..in~tion c:. r.i.ild pcri vascul2.r cu.ffin3 ~·:i th ~rr.rr.ocytcs and 
monoc;yt-;:::; \:as noted i.."1. tho r.:~duJJ.a, po:-is a.'1d left cor tf.ls of the brtin. 
One yecrr- follo·.-:i ne intracerobral inoculatio:-i of IBR- Fetus virus 
pig no. 7 i:as n~crop~icd . !o gross lesion~ 1·:cra observ-~d . O:t micro-
scopic ex.a:-d.na"':.ion a pcribronc~ll.ol<l!' i nt:)r::titial pneu.-:onia -.1as observed 
wi th nw..zrous eosi.r.::>phils prc~Dnt. Tho bronchial 1yr;i 1 node also contain(;d 
nur.J:::-ous eosi~o:;ii~ls . 'I'bcr o was a mild r.:oncnuclc~.r i nfiltra-!;e in t he 
meninc;es in the ventral sulcu3 in t~e midbrtin. A mild mononuclear 
infiltrate ua3 ob~crvcd in the n...-r-ca of the pons arounj one vesi::;ol i n t he 
ventral rr:cninc;es . 
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Serolor.r 
T'ne calves and p i g s u sed in tr.is e xneri..'"lent did not have I ffi anti-
bociies i n t he n re- inoculation seru.~ S~':!ple s . Both of tte control n i gs, 
no . 3 and no . 5 remained negative for IBR antib odie s t~oughout the 
experiment. 
Both calves developed significant I!B antibocrJ titers. :3y the 
fourteenth p o st- inoculation da:jr c alf no . 9 develcmed a titer of 1: 256 
anci calf no . 10 develo? e d a titer of 1 :1021.i. (Figure 17) . 
The intranasally inocula ted ? i r, s, no . 1 and no . 5 had a delayed 
antio od:· t-i ter rise (Figure 16 J . Both pi gs uere negative for I3R 
antibodies in t he serum sar.ol e o'::l tained 7 days follo~·;ing inoculation . 
By t.'ie end of t he second i·!eek p i 6 no . 1 had a t iter of 1 :16 and p ig 
no. S had a titer of 1: 32 . ?ig no . 1 1·:as necropsied after t he second 
week . The antibody titer in pi t: no. 5 dropped to 1: 6 by the third 
i·:e e k and i t remained at this level at 31 d<J;Vs p ost-inoculation . 
'Yne 13.'t anti-oody titer reacted 1 : 32 in pi e no . 6 seven deys after 
t he intravenous i.'1oculati on . ..h en the second i:-eekJ.y sa..~le ~:as tested 
t!:e titer 1:as still 1:32 . Thi s p i g was necropsied 17 day s follm:ing 
inoculat i on . ?ig no . 2 develO!Jed a titer of 1:6L. b:r t.11e seventh day 
f ollo·.:ing the int.ravenous administration of t he virus. By the end of 
t he second -v:eek t he titer had risen to 1 : 128 . :Seti·:een t he third and 
t ·,-elfth -v:e e k the titer rose from l : 1 28 to 1 : 10 21.i. . One year f ollowing 
t he inoculat i on of t he virus the anti b od:.r t i t er i·:as still 1 : 1024 . 
Figure 17. Antibod;y titers of calves no. 9 and no. 10 which were inoculated as controls 
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Figure 18. Antibody titers of the pi gs inoculated uith the !IR-Fetus v1:!"Un. Pigs ~o. 1 
and no. 5 received the vi!'US by intr D . ....-10.cal inoculaticn. Pie;~ no. 2 L'.."".d r..o. 6 
r eceived the viru~ by intravenous inocul~tion . Pigs no. 4 a.'1d no. 7 received 
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P . h h d -~ ·b ·1·- .i.·t..,·· Or- J l?n 0..., ~' ''"' S"''·o··,·\.\1 d'-r .,.-;-t..-..,.. J_f'" no . ' ;:: a.1 a.1r:.i C..J' vl. ~.t - : c..U •• L·•-- •. y •·'-'· ·'-\. ""-'· - · u w 
t he e:i'~d of the t -.;clft'.1 ~:eek. The llil ti tcr i:<:ls still 1: 128 or.e yc2.l· 
cltcr the intrncer~braJ. and int..raV.Ji:;.inal ir1ocul <:?.tion. 
ViJ'U.S i~ol~tion 
A total of 1300 s <.t':l:f'lE-s \:er·c o~tair.cd fro::1 the cieht pj.cs and 
t 1-;o calves for v-·lrus i::;ol<':Lic~ attc:-::-ik: on .·:UB~: cell culturct: . 
IBR virus ~-1as r ec;ularly i sol ated fro:-i t:ie n.:.sal , conjunctivcl a:;d 
prepu.tial s.-:c:.bs fro.11 both calves fro:i t::1e first through the sav.;nth post--
inocul.::..t,io:1 d;zy . After t he seventh dc::~r rn virus 1-<c?.s isol~ted fro::1 the 
coaju.nctiv.:i.1 s-.-:abs on t..'1e eighth and t enth d o:ys froiil calf no . 9. In 
calf no. 10 lih1 v.i.rus :-ras isolated fro:::i the n<J.sc.l, co:iju.r.ct.ival z.r,d 
prcputial s,:z.bs o:::i c!cv· no. 8 but on the nint'.1 a.."1d t enth post-i noculation 
d eys I B:l virus uas r e co--;cred from o~Dy the co:-ijunctival s:-:abs (Ta"olo 3) . 
Cytopathic effect \:as present i n the I:DDK coll cult".l!"'eS on the first 
pa::; sage in all po5i ti v0 sa.--::ples obttinGd fro;1 t.':e calves excc?t f or the co:1-
juncti v.:i.1 si~le frc.:i calf :!1.0 . 9 ard the co:1.jU...'lcti val ar..d prciputia.l s-.:a"os f:r·c 
ctlf no. 10 that 1·:erc o"ottir.cd on the ci::;ht;i po~t-i..'1oculatio:i d~. IBR vir"..ti: 
wa s i solated from the:ce ~::i...ri.plcs on th~ scco•:<l p~ssage in cell cultures . 
Table 3. rm virus isolations from calves. 
Calf No. 9 Calf No. 10 
Nasal Conjunc- Prepuce Buffy Nasal Conjunc- Prepuce Buffy 
ti val Coat ti val Coat 
Day 
1 + + + - ... + .. 
2 ... + + - + + + 
3 + + + - + + t 
4 ... + + - + + .. 
5 co + + + - + + + - "'-
6 + + + - + 1- ... 
7 + +* + -· + +* +* 8 - ... - - .. + f-
9 - - - - - + 




Isolatod on second passage in cell cultures. 
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I BR. virus was not isolated fro:n ~ of t he S\·:i.ne samles tested on 
JiD3:: cells e xcept from t he nasal s-.. :ab o"::l tained from pi g no . S t welve 
hours after int ranasal inoculation of t he IBR virus. 
Tissue specimens fron the necr opsied pi gs were inoculated onto NDBK 
cell cultures . Ho virus isolations were made from these specimens . 
Intracerebral Inoculation Exoeriment: Exner iment lfo . 2 
Clinical signs 
Both pigs no . 13 and no . lh developed anorexia 1 2 hours after the 
i ntr acerebral inoculation of 13?.- Fe tus virus. Deoression was noticed i n 
pig no. 13 and it preferred to lie dO\m most of the ti~1e . The pig also 
eY:..ibited t remors of t he :.ruscles over the shoulders. · ~g no . 14 was 
reluctant to move, ao::ieared stiff, and shov:ed some d.if: icul ty in getting 
up. 
Both pi gs 1·:-ere still not eating at 24 hours o ost-inoculation and 
were depressed. Incoordinat ion ;:as observed and t he.' 1-:ere reluctant t o 
move. ?ig no. lh \·ias de s t:::-o::red and necropsied at 21.L hours • 
. :..t 36 hours pig no . 13 showed a fair appetite. The pi g was more 
alert but 1-:as still reluctant to move . The appetite Kas good and the 
general condition was good at 48 hours and at 72 h ours following inocu-
lation. The pig 1-:as destrCTJed and necropsied 72 hours after inoculation. 
0 ;'... rectal temperature of 107. 3 F. 1-:as pre sent in pig no . 13 at 1 2 
hours after virus inoculation. J.t 24 hours t he tenperature 1-;as 104 ° F. 
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and by 72 l:ours tne t e:-merature \-:as in t he normal r a.'1ge . ?ig no . lh 
had a body te::'lper ature of 105. 8°F. at 12 hours and 1C4. 2°F. a t 24 hours 
follo~·:i.ng inoculation (Figure 20) . 
Both of the pi gs that received the intracerebr al i noculation of 
t he cell culture f luid were active and alert and eY.hibi ted good appetites 
during t he period of observation . The body temoerat~e remained within 
the normal r a.TIGe in pi g no. 11 (Figure 19) . Pig no . 12 had a temoerat ure 
r ise t o l C:L. .4 °F. a t 12 hours but the temnerature was norr.1al at 24 hours. 
r)enatology 
The pre- inoculation leu cocyte count of pi g no. ll ••as 30, 00C' . After 
r eceiving t.l-ie intr acerebral inoculation of the cell culture f luid t here 
•·:as little change i n t he leucocy te count or in the l ynphocyte count during 
t he 72 hour ob servation period. The other cont rol pig, no. 12 had a 
defini te l eucocytosis in ·,;hich t he t otal l eucoc-.rte numbers increased from 
19, 600 to 33, 700 . The increase 1·:as prinaril;'r in t he lymphocytes ·v.-i th an 
increase of 12, 50C cells in 24 hours •:hile the neut r o-;:il">.ils incre ased only 
2, 400 cells duri ng the sane period. 
The virus- infected pi g no. 11 when necropsied after 24 hours, shrn:ed 
a decrease i n t he total leucocyte count •·:i th a reduction in both lymphocyte 
and neutrophil count. In pig no . 13 there r:as a l euc ocytosis with an 
initial total leucocyte count of 12, 900 and a count of 17,550 after 72 
hours. There was a slight decrea se in the neutroohils a t this time . 
Tne i ncrease in the total leucocyte cot:..nt •·:as due pr imarily t o a 1yiilpho-
Figure 19. Horning and evening b ody 
t emperatures of pies no. 11 
and no. 1 2 which r eceived 
intracerebral inoculations of 
cell culture fluid . 
Figure 20. Horni?13 and evening bod.y 
tempcrutures of pie3 no. 13 
e.nd r.o . 11 wh1.ch r occi vcd 
intr~corebral inoculations 
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d . 4 t . . (~ ~-)' d . . . t h . d . , . <l sc i:-:cn.:,...~. ion :- c..c.e "'"'~'' t:ri:i::; an ci;;:i .. our- per io :·:c:.s C.·~ ~er:-!..1.:1C O!l 
the cio.iJ.y bloo:l. sa'"'!? le~ fro:i both t:r.e virus-infected piGS 2.:id t!:e cell-
culture- ir:oc-..:12.ted pie::; . :·, !T.a:-l:ed di.:.'ferer:ce in tI'.e ES \:as obsen·cd 
bet;:ee:1 t!:e t ·.:o rroups . ? :i c s no . 11 and 12 , t'.:e cell cultt:rc inoculated 
pic;s, had ver-./ lo~-: secli.-.entation :-.:tros ·.:it'.1 c. tir;'.1 rcadir..& o: 5 r::1 . per 
6 hours in pi;; no. 12 at 2u ho~u· s post-inoculatio~ . L. :er::.~·-four !:-.ours 
after inoc'..1.lation t ::e virus-irSect·3d p i es !:ad accelcr:lte.i sedine:-it::i.tio:-i 
r ate s ::i t:1 no . 13 s'.-! o:·:inc 27 :;;,. per 8 hours a.'1ci r:o . 11 cein6 19 n1 . ~er 
8 hours . ?i[ no . 1 3 h ~.d an :.:TI of 25 :il!1 . -::ler 8 h ours 0 :1 the t hird day 
after inocula~iO:l ( r'i.['.ee 21' • 
::ecrcns:-· r esu.2.ts 
fluid t he•:a ,,.;er~ n .:> ot!-:.cr g ~os s pat!1ol o.;i ~al l e sion;.s c'::ls e:::·v::d 
t he int r a cereor 2.l inject:i on of the cell culture inocul'm. i:i.cro3copic 
examina.t:i.on of t f:e brain r evealed a mild r.:eni:1Gi t is 1:i t h peri vv.scul2r 
cuffing of 2. fe:: blood ve s:::;els . J,t the site of the needle track thc:e 
,.;as foc2.l malaci2 t:it'.1 er:t·throc::te::; and n~·.ttronhils in t!:e "-!'ea . 
Figure 21. Erythrocyte sedimentation r e.tes of t.11.e pig~ in t!ie Intracerebrtl Inoculaticn 
Experiment (Experiment no . 2) . Pies no. 11 and 12 were control pigs r ccei 'V":i.n~ 
intracerebral inoculations of ce l l culture fl~d. Pigs nos . 13 a.."ld 14 received 
intraccrebral inoculations of I BR- Fctus vi=us. 
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In ccntrc1 pis no . 11 ..-hich '>: c.s r:sc:.·c1)slc:l 72 hours cl't•-!r r~c;;i vin:::; 
t he cell cultur·o fltl.i.d t'.1.']rc ;:ere no Q'o::>s or rlicl'o sco~)ic l c.:;ion:; . 
Post r.:ortr:::in e:;.:c:-:.!.n .. :t.:..on cf p113 no. 11, t1·:!mt~'· ·fOl'<l' hou:r~• follo '.·ring 
virus i nocul at.io:1, r rn.::.:lccl c:'. r.:od;:;;rat:: non- st.:'.ppcre.t.i ve rr:0r.in::;i tis over 
t he cerc:brtl cOTto:-: m"Ca. I:icr oscc_;Jic c:;c .::d.natio;:i of t h:: brdn i·c-.,--oal cd 
vasculi tis e>.:-.:i. peri vascult:..r cuffiq; in t he cortex, r.tldbrain, m·::-dull2. and 
brainst.er.1. 'Y."le i1lfla1::.1ator-.r cells ~·iCrc pr:i mari}y of t he r:·::m::n~uc10ar series. 
There Hore so:r:e ncutrop.1ils and so11..:: her.:()rl'h Qge i:as also prcs~nt . 
Simil ar lesions 1·:or a observt:d in the other virus i nfec tscl pig, no . 13, 
e xcept that t he l c sio.-is i:ppec:.red to be :r.:ore ~!3vere . A S·~vere non- sup-
purat:i ve mcni :lgi tiD was a:;::>p.::.r0nt over t ho cerebral cortex a.~d mid brain arcc:.s . 
Vasculi tis and peri vascular cuff inc; •,;ere apparent t hroughout t he brain and 
braJnsten on r.d.croscopic exa.."ilination. The irllla-..:-2 tor.r ce l ls were of t he 
mono:mclear series. 
_?erol0;z 
Exa..":lination of pre - i noculation scrun sa-:rpl cs fro~ each pie revealed 
no IBR a."ltibodies . Post-inoculation s a.'i!ples 1·:era not tested . 
Virus i sol~tio:i. 
Virus i solation attE:mpts on t he tissue speci..-;;.ans obttln.;d on p ost-
mortem exa:n.i.nation ':oro mad~ on NDol\ cell cultures. No virus~s were 
i solated . 
9u 
Dacter iolor:ical exa.Li.nation 
Bacteriological e;r..arnination of sv1abs obtained f'rCT.1 -t.'f:e meni.11.geaJ. 
surf ace and the subarachnoid space r evealed no bac t erial o:-eanism.s in 
pic;s 11_. 13 a.T'ld 11., but a Str eDtococcus snecies 1-:a s isolated .froL'I the 
meningeal surface swab from pig no . 1 2 . 
Pregnant Sow Path ogenicitv Exoer iment: E:.:oerir.lent No . :3 
. ·---
Clinical signs 
Eight days follm:i.ne intravenous i noculation 1:i tJ1 I:R-FEtus -v:irus 
sow no . 16 developed a bilater al serous oct:.lar discharge •:hich -per:sisted 
for eight days. On t he eleventh and t~elfth da:ys there · wa"S c. biJ..a:teral 
nasal discharge. Also on these days there was· a -.not±cea':lle ~unt :af 
blood nre sent on the nasal si·:ab . 
On t he sixteenth p ost -inoculation day sow-no • ..J.5 wa:s 1rr:i~ .and 
reluct ant to m.ove. Breathing i:as heavy and a.'10re:z:i.a rta:S-:etiden:t.. .on ~ 
f 0110-.:i.ng day the appetite had i.'Tt)roved but the _ SOi·: was xelu:ctarrt to move 
and r efused to ge t up . On day no . 18 the so·..r appeared "llOI MaJ... 
i~o fur ther signs were obser ved in either sm: .n.."1til f ar:ro:-dng.. Sew. 
no . 15 farro~·ied .59 days aft er receiving t he intravencn.rs .Inoculation crf 
virus. Ten living pi gs were born. On t he fallm:ing day-ti:e .:sm·: -devel oped 
a diarrhea. The mammary glands were congested and fi..T"]'[l, and the ·vul:va. was 
Si:ollen . 'Yne appetite was good and the rectal · ter.tperatur.e was 1 0J.. 8°F. 
On t he second post - parturient day the so-,: 1 s appetite wa:s uoar but the sow 
I 
The pigs i iCr<; n.cti vc a:~d all ' 'ere nursinr; 1:(;ll . 
vaginal dischar.;(! i n so:·: no. 15. Her f'ppoti tr: ·,:~s gc,od , the f eces i·:erc of 
normal consistcnc-.r ~1d. t~1e rccttl te~8ratur-:; ;:D.s do·.:n to 10J . 6°F. 
Bacter i al cxa::d.natio:1 of vagint.l s.:a::is o~t2.ir.3d on t he ~::.cor.c"t ~.nd 
t hird post-part.urient C.a:,rs did r.ot result in the i solatio:1 of ~;:; p<>.tho-
genie or gmlis::is . 
Ther3 i·:as no vaginal disc~~· ea on t he fourth post-p~·turicnt day. 
The so:.,r ;:as alert, her appctitci ·,;as good and t he bo:·:els 1:er e norn:a.l . 
The s o•·11 s t c::!pcr ature ·.•as 101.i . 8°F. 
So·.·: no . 15 r cm:rincd alert a."1d c.ctive throughout t he r e:1aindcr of th~ 
experfr·.ent . E3r appcti tB •·:as t:ood and h~r feces 1·:era nornal . The pigl ets 
were he.::.l t!-'.v· and gro~·.- v:ell. Ho::evcr , during the 20 ci.~-s follo·.:inz p.:i..rt u-
ri ti on t he so:.; 1 s te;npcr aturu ::as clcvat~d on sever cl occasio::rn (?:i eura 22) . 
Pos t partu;1 day no. 7 l 06°F. 
no. 9 105. 2°1". 
no. 10 l 04°F. 
no. 12 l 05°F . 
no . 16 l 04°F. 
T"ne ~:q:;::ra.tu.r .:: s of t ·.:o ot::~r s :;:,r3 l::ou!:~d i n an a1jaccnt p~n rcraain~d 
Figure 22. Dtlly body temperatures of sow no. 15 follo1·:inc po.rturitlon. IBR-Fetus viz-..:.:; 
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Sow no . 16 farrowed. 76 days f oilo'.;ing the inoculation of the I BR-
Fetus virus. fJine living pigs v:ere born and three p i g s (no . 16I , no . lCJ, 
no. 16K) were dead but ,;ere full - t erm. Another dead pi g 'i!as born on the 
fol lowing day. One of the live pigs (no . 16L) died on the day followi ng 
parturi ti.on after being crushed by the sow. However, this pi g had been 
lethargic since shortly after birth. 
Forty- eieht hours after parturi ti.on sow no . 16 had a slight purulent 
vaginal discharge . There was a laceration at the dorsal cor.unissure of 
the vulva. Bac terial examination of a vaginal swab did not r esult in the 
isolation of a:rry pathogenic organisms. T'ne sow' s appetite was good and 
the consistenc-J of her feces >·:as normal . 
0 
The sow' s temperature ••as l Ou . 2 F. on the day of p arturi ti.on and 
0 remained above 11 14 F. f or seven days except on the four th post - parturient 
day the temperatl'.re was 10J . 8° F. On the fifth day the temperature was 
l 05° F. (Figure 2;.) • The so:·r Kas aler t and active and had a good anoeti te 
throughout the o-.; served post- narturient period . 
On the sixth day follo•:ing parturi t ion rectal ter.roer atures of t he 
p i glets were taken. ? i g no . 16A had a temper ature of 1Cu° F. and pi g no. 
16F had 10u. u°F. On the seventh post -parturient day these tHo pigs were 
lethargic and depressed. The bowel movements were normal and both pi gs 
nursed Hell. The ter.iperature of 16A was 105 . 8° F. and of 16F was l Ou ° F. 
On the following day the p i g s appeared normal and the temperatures were 
within the normal r ange . There 1rrere moist s cabby areas below t he eyes of 
five pi glet s (16A, 16B, 16C, 16G, 16H) . 
Figure 23. Daily body tcmr.ieraturos of sow no. 16 follO'\·.'in:; parturi t i o:i . Iffi-F~tt~s viru:::: 
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1Jccrc0s;r re~1l ts 
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inocu.lnt ion of t he I:'.:?J.-l"ctu~J v·lrus and t '::n cb:ys foJlo~ :ing parturj_tic.n. 
Thcr B 1m1·a no v-o=>s lcf:io::se l·iicrosc(;?iC c;car,Jinw.tion of t bc tisSi.Ern 
rcvc".J.cd the pre~mncc o.f i:ecrot5.c d.cbris D...'1d ncutro?hil s in one fol l icl e 
of t h3 left ov2.:ry. Thero ;:as a mild peri bronchio1ar thickc;ning oi' t he 
interstitia l ~eas of the lnn~s. 
Post r.i.ort-3rn exar-.i.nations lzere c onc'iuctod 0!1 t 1:0 oi the pir;s fro:·1 so~r 
no. 15 ci.ppro:;rJnatcly six hours a..ftDr parturition. Ho patholCJicQl ch~ri3es 
l·ieN not~d cith::r on gross C:X....'1J:ti.nation o:i.· on microscopic exar:rina.tion. 
The three stiD.born pigr; fron so~·r no. 16 ;-:or a sub::ti. tt!)d to a n~c1•ops:,; 
e xai7lination. . The l lli:.g s i-:er0 collapsGd in all thrco pi gs . In one pig, 
no. 161, ther~ was a soro-hcmorrhagic transudate in t he peritoneal cavity . 
T.ne li vcr 1;as soft a..'1d friabl e . In another of the pigs, no . 16J t.'1e lymph 
node s in tho c0rvical area wcro dal'k ar:d he~or-.chazic . T'ne other pig, no. 
16K had no obci:::rvabl~ l esi ons . 
Post, rwrtcm cza-:Unation of t he pig crushed by t he sou , no. 161 
was cond.uct8d. A ruritu.:rad clic:_phr·agm WllS observ~d -..d. th a laree 2m0tt."1t 
of hcmorrh".gic fluid in the t horc:i.cic cav:i ty. The liver ·.-;as vcrjr ye llm-r 
and the Spleen was dark i n color. Thi:: p0ri toneal cavity conttin3d 
fibrin as well as a dw:k hcmorr h".gic fluid . T'nc r..cs:::ntcric bleed ve s~:::i ls 
were jnjccted c:md the mesentcric J~)h nodes Hero d ark and hemorrhagic. 
1C2 
iluitl o:: ;ii:; no . i :.1 res-..u te:l i:-i :.'he i~;o}:>.ti0:-i o;~ ~- pure cul tu:~e of <!. 
Pies r:o . 16."~ and 16 F ·,:ere ez:......._i.:-.~d o::. no:>t :.0:.~tE.;:i o:i th~ ei::;:ith day 
Scr o] ode al r e -:-uJ.ts 
Ser u:1 sar!')les 1:erc o~ta::.ncd at :-.o:-."'vl-:1:: inter·1cls fro:-. bot:i so'.:s . 
So·.; no . 15 had a 1 : 251_, titer b;:r t~.c e:-id of the firs t r.o:-rt.'.-1 follo-. ·in: 
\'i.r us i noculc::. tio:-i . 
t !-1e ne;.;:t t-1:0 sa.-:_;li.i::;s . .:. sa.'Tile 1:as obtc::ined 97 d"':r s folJ.o•-.i.!!G inocu-
latio:-i a~d t he titer had r isen to 1 :512 (~i~ure 2h~ . 
So-.: no . 16 !:ad a tite::- rise to l : J ~~S a t t '.-:e end of t!:e .:irst r10:nth . 
n. 7 / d t• ... . ... h . . ... 1 "5 / d ... · 1 1 . . "-\., . vvr ~) z_;:,-s ;-:_e 1.;l ve:r' 2.Cl r i se:;. v O _ ; C. C an 1:as S .,]. __ preserrt av v •• l S 
level at 86 dr.:.-s . 
Seru..r1 sa.~1le s 1:er~ o·.:it~ined fror! t !1e: ? i::;s fro:: so-.T r..o . 16. Sa:Jles 
1:ere tc.Y.en 
Figure 2h. Antibody ti tern of so:.is no. 1.5 ond no . 16 which recci ved mn- Fetus virus by 
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had an IBR titer of 1: 8. The c tr.er ?igs were sarmled at eleven day s of 
age and t he follo:·:ing I3~ ti te:!"' s :·ere >::-e sen-:. : 
16 3 1: 8 
16 c 1: 8 
16 D 1 :4 
16 E l :h 
16 G 1:4 
16 H l :h 
Virus Isolat ion 
Virus isolation attempts :·rere made on the nasal, conjunctival and 
vaginal s.·:abs collected daiJy from the t·,:o smrs . A total of 465 sa'1'1ples 
\·:ere i noculated onto HDoK cell culture s and passaged four times . No 
virus i solations ::ere made . 
Sever al \·:eeks after the co:nnletion of this exoeriment a swine 
testicle cell line i..;as made available. One hundred and fifteen of the 
original SaJT19le s were iI1oculated onto t he ST cell culture s and passaged 
t\:ice. Ho viruses :-:ere isolated . 
Tissue specinens from sow no. 16 and from pigs no . 16A and 16 F were 
proc essed and inoculated onto EDBK cell cultures . No virus isolations 
were made . Later these same sa.."TIDles 1-:e r e inoculated onto ST cell cultures 
with negative r esults. 
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DISSUS~IOi: 
i n<llc"-tc that 10:·:~1. ::>.·:lr.o ha\ c hud c~~pos..u·c to infection=; bo·dn(: rhino-
tracb\::i tiD ( IB~) vil·us . o.r the 1 2 20 ani.r.:tls s~ l~led , 139 o::."' 11. 38fa 
po:;~·3s::::d a--:t..i..bo<li:;s to IB..~ viruc . Oi t he 108 h9rds s<;:;,~lcd, 32 or 29. 6% 
h.ci m:c or r.:.:)re pi:;s \.'i t.h c...-riti bodic s to Tu-:1 v'i . .rus . 'fne o:Uy r cpo::ted 
surYBY of s:::ina s~ra f or IER ar1tibodics ·.:as by SpraC.bow (96) . One 
hund.re:d porcir.e s:;ra collect:::j fro:1 abattoirs i n Queensl<md, Aust:-alia, 
t,."€t'C cll fou:id to b~ ll~gati-.'"O for nn Cl..'ltibcdies . Sirri.lar Sl.t!'VC'JS i n 
Ca~.tl"' ..;,... Can:-..:i..., ·oy r·..;1· 10 e ... ~ 1 - _ u . .1 ... u _-..Lu ~ J ~ · (73) a.,d by Gr~ig ( JO) i udicated a,, 
incidence of 37;~ in fJ.b~rta and 8 . 13~~ in Ontario r esp0cti vc J.y . Clinical 
I Bil had not b3en previously r zported in Ontario, however IPV had been 
obs~rvcd ar:d tho v:i.rus isola-Wd. re· .. :bcrn·J , et al . ( 72) in 1961 reported 
an IER antioo~; inci d£ncE; o~ 35% in t he United States and a. 46% incidence 
in Io"';~a. Though son!'3 tir..~ has cl;;ip~od :ti.nee this survay, it i s ver-J 
like]y that th~ prcs~at i ncidence of I BR in c attle i s sufficient to 
provide c:.dcqu-:i.te c}.-posure of Io-.;a s .. 'inc to the I m virus. The 11. 38% 
incidence of I3R z.ntibod.ics reported in t his study ~·.·hen cor:pared to the 
other surveys <;>pe2.rs to r cpre so.~t a sii:;n:i~ican7' i ncid.cncc of this v'i.rus 
in s:.'inc . 
~ .. 'hethcr clin:i.co.l disoa03 1:as i nvol v~d ~ii th the devoloprr::mt of t he 
antibod:r titers i s not kno::n. It r.rust bo assur.:~d t hat the animal s i n 
this 5'\11'\'CY r~prcsont prim.o.riJ.y breodi:i~ s tock since S.'.ll!plos 1:cre 
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pro":::; lcms er infoctir./1..1.s d.iDaf.'~ p1·o'Jle~s . Usuo.JJ.y t!1c;.·.:i 1·;c.s r.o p~rtin::mi, 
If Io::a s::ino 2.ro cxposod to I B:1 viru3 ,.;he..t is the som·c(; of the 
~.,....,, ,.? 
·~ ........ Is tr..e virus strci.n '::>~:in~ r..cintcin::d. in t!":e s: :ir..~ po:)uJ.ation 
or i s tho vlrus bei~~ t.ra.'1~tt~d frc:-t infected cattle to t:i.e s:;inf:? 
Infcctim.w bo'rlnc rhinotrc:.chcitis is Kell di:::trlbuted in the cattle pop-
ul2.tion of Io:~a. i:e~:bernc , ot al . ( 72) re;::iort~d tJ~at 46% of 318 scru..";J. 
Sflr.?les f ro:ri Io::a c2.ttle · .. ere poGitiY<:: :or TIH ~tibodic 5 . Ho: !C7Cr since 
;.;ould suspect t~<:..t, tb~ s-. ·ir..o- c2..ttl e co!ltv.ct '.:ould b·:i n:in..i..r.1ll. On~ co;;ld 
then ~cculaw ttat the IB virus i s r.tlntcincd in the S'. iinc p~pulatic'.1 
by a pig to pi e; tran:;fcr rc.thcr than a ca'.:.tle to s:d.r.a tran&T.Ii.ssion . 
A firn prcd:..:.cir~ h:i·':;rid s.:ine has scv~ral herds zc;..ttcrccl t."lrou;:1out 
IoHa H!>.ich ':er e i.icludcd i:i this zurv;:;y . Herd no. 79 in tho north- cent ral 
area c:nd herd r..o. 54 i n the north; rest c>.r0a •~ere t~·:o herds •·:i th IBi1 posi ti \'0 
an::Lr;i.tls t hat wera o:;r.i:?d by t..TI.s f ir::t . Eeru no . 8 in close pro:·::ir.::i.ty to 
her<l no. 79 al.so ha:i t::c s2.J-;.~ breed of 1'.ybrid ho:;s . I n north~·:cst Io:.;a 
her ds r..o . 51, 67 mid 103 tlso have t he53 b::brid hogs. On nri[;ht spocul~te 
t hat there uould bo tr.:tl'fic of hogs bct1:con so:.~ of thc cc f~1s. 
Se~n of the h·'.3rdG h~d t·.:o or norc subrri. sdor.s of s o..1pl es. Fot:r of 
l OS 
vlruc'3s, both kr.o··~n .:>.'ld '-'-.,.,..::r.:Y.:n . Plm"'!-.:: r ( 79) r e:po::t-:d t~.:lt. t::or.::: ·.:D.r; no 
c 9d.n'; Hcrpc:::vin1s types 1 .::d 2 e:.:ccpt cros .::; n <:;utro.lizatio:1 of J'.crpc=> 
Barnes (12) ar..:l Plu."':1.~~r (79) . 
used in this stucl.y for p~cuclc-!' D.1Jics ant iboilics 2.nd t here i:as no co:!'.'ra latio::i 
bct~·:ccn positive I :tB sa.:-~les a.r:d positive ps::udorabi es sa.";Tp l c::> . 
The e vidence indicat e s that a porcine strain of IBR virus i s p1·0sont 
in Io·.;n s:!ir..~ . 1 • .bcthcr clir.ic<:.1 disJar.~ i s present O!' ;1h8th:)r t he i nfoctio:1 
i s snbclinical i s not kno:-m. 
St·:inc inocul:'\tio:1 studies 
It ~·:ould be d:if ficul t to attributo the sy:-L,?to:ns m:d le :::io!1s tb.at 
•:ere observed in t !::lc you..'1e pigs i noculated intra.i..~nou::;J.y to t he effects 
of t he I B.1 virus . Both pigs sho:·;cd a high tcr.J?Cr~tura and nnor;;;xia o:i 
t he 14th day and cne h<).d a n rcsal clischa:rg0 on days no . 13 a.'1d J.h. 
Ho;:ev.;r sit;nificant c.ntibody ti ter-s had deY~lo;:>cd in both p i gs by the 
seventh dcy. S:x""I?toms •:ould not appc.?.r zo late after inoculat ion u..-Ucss 
8J.121~ , C. J. , Ji.r.~~ , Io-.·:2 . 
antibodies in Io•.1a s:.'in~ . 
Scrologiccl Sllt'V'3Y f or p seudo.rabies 
Pri vc..t~ c omr.ttL-Uc~tic~ . 1969. 
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there was a delay in antibody f orrnation. Also one of the pigs recei Ving 
the intranasal. inoculation showed a temperature rise and the other a 
conjunctivitis on day no. 14. It would be highly improbable that 
clinical signs would develop on the same day when the virus was admin-
istered by two different routes. The serological response of the pigs 
to the IER virus Wa.!5 much more r apid in the intravenously inoculated 
pigs than in the intranasally inoculated pigs. 
Clinical. disease resulted from the intracerebral inoculation of 
the IBR virus. All four pigs developed high temperatures, disturbances 
o! motor function, hyperesthesia and anorexia. Two of the pigs 
recovered art.er several. days and no permanent alteratioM \\ere 
observed. 'lhe infection was similar to that observed by Snowdon (94) 
in calves inoculated intracerebralJy with a vaginal strain of IER 
virus. In the calves the temperature rose to lo6°F. on the day 
following inoculation and signs of motor disturbance and hyperest 1esia 
occurred. A rhinitis and conjunctivitis was also present. StraLh and 
BOrun (99 ) inoculated cattle intracerebral.Jy with a strain of IB i. virus 
isolated from the brain and cerebrospinal fluid of calves haVing a 
generaJized IBR infection without evidence of nervous eymptoms or lesions. 
'Ihe severity of the infection varied with the volume of virus used in 
inoculation. Calves receiving ten milliliters of virus died 2-4 days 
following inoculation. The other calves recovered after having high 
temperatures, disturbances of motor functi on and anorexia. Johnston, 
~ al. (38, 39 ) , French (23, 24), Gardiner and Nairn (25) and Hall, 
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~ al. (34) in studies of their neurotropic IBR strains produced severe 
ni3ni.ngo-encephali tis and death by intracerebral inoculation of calves. 
Intranasal inoculation of these strains produced an equally severe 
infection indicating that the virus had t he capacity to invade the 
central nervous system from the na.sal passages. 
Intracerebral inoculation of the cell-culture fluid into the control 
pigs in E:xperiment no. 2 did not produce symptoms or lesions except in 
pig no. 12 which had a temperature rise after inoculation. At necropsy 
a Streptococcus sp. which could have caused the temperature response 
was isolated from the surface of the brain of this pig. straub and Bo'b.rn 
(99 ) inoculated an I BR-1.nmrone calf intracerebral.ly with IBR virus as a 
control to determine the effects of the injection and the cell culture 
!luids on the brain. No symptoms or lesions were noted. It would appear 
that the symptom :: and lesions observed in the pigs inoculated intracere-
brally with IBR irirus are the result of the viral infection rather than 
irritation from the inoculation nuida. 
'llle neCI"O'?sy results of the pigs inoculated by the intracerebral 
route indicate that the IBR virus is capable of replication and of 
producing an infection of t he nervous tissue. Meningitis, periva scular 
cuffing and gliosis were present. The lesions were not severe but were 
sufficient to indicate viral infections. 
Antibody fonnation from the intra.cerebral and intravenous adminis-
tration of the virus developed ear]y and r apidly increased to substantial 
1ll 
hi eh nnt:l.b d:r lcv;;l~ f or n yc:>.l' dtcr i.llfc~ticn. 
and t he a!Jility to nulti:p]y iJ1 tbc n::-::;.:U pas~ges ;;as li.::Uts.d. 'lb:: rs 
virus i solated in tho nas.:il passci..~c s c f pi~ n~ . 5 was pr obaoly rc:::idv.al 
virus f rc:::i t~'3 o:--lgim.J. inocult:.."l. 
du_-,.j_ng ths c·arly p;:;:;t-?n.rtt:.rio:1t period. Abcrtions 1-:cre n>Jt proci.-u.c~d in 
the sc:·rs b-.r int:-a\.~!lous inocul c..tio:i of tj:n :rEct v:i.i....,..u::: . Fcur cf t l°1·) nir.;:; . .., 
born to so~• n:> . 16 ,;.;)ro dead at birth . l~o nicrosco,?ic l c :::;ic:J.s 
wer e f o-;rr_d i n the~3 pigs ar:d atte:::pt~ at vb:'l.i.s i s:>l<:.tion r;cr.3 net succ~~s-
ful. Anti bccy pro:htcticn i::i an i ndicutio::i th:).t rtr.:i.J. rcplic~tion ccct1!9rcd 
in tha s a:rn. I t i s posdbl~ t hat th~ virus m..--y h cv:i cros~~d frcm t!"i9 
mate!"n2.l circulation ar.d b8c2.r...3 est<:!.blicl:0d i n t h-3 fctu~:::s . T'neze 
sympt c:ns n3:J ha.V"O be3n dl:.O t o the effe cts of t:'.O v-i_rtt3, but mnce no 
virus could b~ i~olat')d there i s n'J etidcr!.C:l to D.zppvrt this asSLl?ticn. 
It i s into:r~stiri-6 t.lwt both r:a:-1s d-:v~lopcd hie;h te:r.pcratures for a r.iu:nber 
of days follCJ.:ing parturition whil e q :;pc2--r-ir>z clinicci.l.Jy nornal ot..'!eruiso . 
Could this b3 a recru1esc~nco cf t he vir..l.'.3 i...lfc~tion initiat0j b-J p~.rturition 
as ob~rvcd in cc-. rs b'J S:lo:·rdon (9h) ? 
ll2 
The antibod:; re s::>onse in the sm1s ·.1as r apid and high titers developed 
i ndicatins viral ::iul tirilication !:ad occurred . The antioociies :-iere ap"!Jarent l y 
suf'ficient i n the colostru:i t o nroduce l o:: levels of antibociies in the baby 
pigs. 
Failure t o re-isolate IBR virus f ror.i the experimental]y- inoculated 
animals could be attributed t o one of several factors . (1) The storage 
conditions for the s annles obtained fron the animals and f or the cell 
culture passage d material :,;ere not ideal f or long tern storage . Virus-
i solation a tter.tpts on 1300 s~les and the subse quent r e -passaging of 
the sar.rples necessitated stor age for several weeks . 0 Storage at - 20 c. 
for this period of time may have a!'fected the re- isolation of virus. 
(2) :C:ach sa1"'!Dle v:a s c arried through a t otal of four passages on cell 
cultures . If the t iter of the excreted virus Has lo~·: it i s possible 
t hat furt.rier passa:;es in cell culture would have been advantaeeous . 
Saxegaard (90) exa.nined a group of clinical]y normal bulls as »;e J 1. as 
t wo bulls ,.:i th a :rnr ulent balano-:-)osthi tis in an artificial- breer .. ng 
stud. Ee ;-;as able to i solate I ::B. virus from aJJ. of t he 2L. buJJ. :; but 
eA'"tensive passages in cell culture •·:ere required. Three anim;~:. s i ncluding 
t he two buJJ.s showing S"jT.'!fltons excreted virus which was isolated on the 
initial passage in cell culture . 'I\:o bulls 1-:ere n osi ti ve f or I:B. virus 
on t he 3r d pa ssage, two on the u th oas sage , t; ;el ve on the 6th passage, 
four on the 7th passae;e and one on the 9t h passase • Saxeeaard sugge sted 
t hat a mini.mu.~ of ten passages be accomplished before a sample be consider ed 
negative . In this study such an extensive number of passages i·:as not 
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of virus wc.r~ con:::ist:mt.~r produced. Eo· ..-c·v12r passa.:;~ of th:? viru3 throu[~ 
t he pigs may h ave r.:-·dnc<:!d o:- altcr~d t :io v-J.ru.l::;nc~ of the virus for the 
l1D31\ cells. 
Sno•·~do:1 ( 95 ) r cp0rtc.d tt;i.t t r.e i ::>:)l<=.tion of Ira v.irt1::> frc·:t vt.gintl 
s wabs, prcpu.t.itl s;·:abs, c>.nd n~setl s:v.b s \:as p o ssible usir.3 ~avcral d5.ffer~nJ 
ce l l tYPcs . Ho~·ievor, bovlne adrenal ( B,~) and bovine t.hyr.rus ( BY) cell 
cul tures t·:er~ 1aorc susceptible since the c:?E ~pearcd earli.er ar.d pro&rcs~:-~· 
more r apiclJy t h ci.n in bovim thyroid ( BTY) , bovine pancraas ( BP) , bov.ine 
kidnC'J ( BK) a."'ld porcine ldcln-~y ( PK) coll cultures. In t he ea~ of a 
nasal strain t.l-ie CPE -w2.s abc~mt or minimal in the BK D..':..d BY c~ll cultu:-cs 
by tha ninth dey while t he B.~ and BY cell cuJ.turo s v:crc co:-;:pletely 
destroyed. H.aclin ( SO) r eported in 1956 thnt EeLa c ells 1-:ere not suscepti blt: 
t.-0 IBa virus. Ho•·:e vsr Cab~sso, et al. (11) :-:ere able t o adapt t.'1e ! IR 
virus t o HeI,.:i. c ells °b'J an al t.~rnating pa s so.ga bet.·~eon Hal.a &.'1d bovi nz 
embryonic k:i.d."1ey ciJlls (EZK) . Attc::lpts 1-:crc raa.C.(;; t o utiliza a.'1ot hcr cJll 
type of s:·dnc or:l.ein, the s:·;ine ld..dr.:;y c~ll lin~ (SK) . Ho:·!ever, the s .:;,r.pl e s 
had been stor~d. for a p~riod of tir.:3 and if on0 ass-w.."'.~s t h3 vi.1'Us t i ter was 
lo"'.·r, t he n~gativ.:.: re~ts are not s-..irprisin~. If t haro uas mi alte~~aticn 
in t he virulence of t ho virus for lrJBK cells, ~rfi i f the tit'3r of excrotsd 
virus was low it waul.d in retrospect indicate that extensive passages 
would be requ:ixed to isolate the viru.s, possibly as many as Saxegam-d 
(90) recommends. 
It is evident that despite the failure to isolate IBR virus from 
the pigs, the virus is capable of mul tiplyi.ng and under some circum:rtances 
producing clinical evidence of infection. 'llle serological survey indicates 
that there is a porcine strain of IBR virus in Iowa. 
For seventy yea.rs or more the rm virus caused only a localized 
venereal infection in cattle. With the drastic changes in cattle husbandry 
cirC'Umstances developed which favored some subtle aJ. teration in the IBR 
virus which increased its invasi. veness an:l changed its tropism. Buening 
and Gratzek {9) have shown tha.t there are detectable differences between 
rm strains. Since 1954 new st.rains have developed or at least we have 
discovered strains 'Which have different infective properties and a broad 
spectrum of disease syndrcnoos has subsequently been described. What 
bearing does this have on swine? The circumstances fIJZJ' develop or ma::; 
alread\Y be present in which a porcine strain becomes established and 
clinical disease m.:zy- occur. 'lbe IBR virus has been shown to be very 
adaptable and if a porcine strain is established, a repetition of its 
history in cattle may occur. 
a.."1tioo'1ie::: : :.:ls co::.ch.:c ~.e ~l on s: ir;e s~rtL1 s.:...:-_·-lE:s f:::-o:: l Oc· Jo-.:2. her ds . 
brccdi~::; 2.'!"_i..:o:.ls t,hat h;:i.ve li:-d. ted. cont.:.ct ·.;i th cattle . .\ ·norci::B 
t ainecl i n the Sl·:inr~ po-;rnl«tt.ion by a pie to pig transfe r r ather t!12.-:-i bJ 
c attle t::> s::ir:t.:: tra.--i~-;ii ssio.:i. 
dcvelo:1e:i Q.l -:.:;ol~.:;:i ::10 vir"L!S ::as ico1n.tcd. I:!ocu.l.s.tio::1 o: r~:1 virus into 
s-.:i :1e '::i:r t:Ce intr2.cero":)rcJ. route nrocuced s:-:-::to:;::; of incoo::-d.i:-:atio:i, 
. . 
c.:-.a a.-:o::-e:·:ia . 
titers 2.lSO ceveJ.o_;cd c.l t:: o'...::;'.: !".O Vir\:.S :·:2.S isolated . Ir: t ··:o of t::e pi:;s 
recei·:i:-i:; ".:.:-:e vir..is o:: ti~e E;C:tl tal route 2.s -. :ell ci.s t he intr2.cere2r<0.l 
.. ~ sli:;!:t :1as2.l ciisc:-:are:e a::.d oc:8.c.i2' ciiscn2.r;,e 1:ere ob ::::erv~d in or:e so·.: 
short]~/ afte:- :L'10cl:J.e.tion . 
short]y after partnri tion follo·.:ed by a 1)ericd of da;:s in 1·:!1ic!-i. hi&;h 
ten,:ieratures •·:ere o~sen-ed •·:hile t!:ey rer2.inecl cli:-iic~J_])- normal otberi.:i se . 
Antibody titers re.~c:1cd sicni:'ic::i.nt levels i!1 bot:~ so·.:s . ~:o virus -.. ;as 
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s-.·:ine are c apable of being i nfec ted 1·:i th Ix virus . The failure 
t o isolate virus ::ia:r be due to tb.e extrenel;-,r lo• ; titer of fr.e e;-:creted 
virus and the alteration of the virus envelope after pa.ssaee through 
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